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t~chnically, and should a communication from 
the invisible Head be Bent to it, each -true 
disciple would be entitled to heal' it. 

God leads men, ill the performance of duty, you say, and who does not saY' the same 1 
to expose themselves to ~i8p1ptation in the The meekest saint and the veriest sinner sUl'ely 
formation of Secret Societies, 'I am reaily, in would not iliffer about that. Why, if there 
any such instance, to confess that iDi view of is a'sentiment in Cbristian creeds that can 
~ecrec~ will not apply. If it can be shown, be l'epeated more readily than any other, by 
111 any !Dstanee, that God calls men to attend the. st~olling latitudinarian, tlie wandering 
theatres as a matter of duty, no blame can Cllrlstian vagrant, the heady disorganizer, or 
attach to them, But attendance upon theat- the sneering infidel, it is that. I knew a man 

rical performan~es, .when not requ.ired as' n who felt ~c~ndalized_because his minister op
duty, I am .certalll, IS wrong, fo~ thIS reason, posed conlllOns and dancing schools, going so 
that eXperIellCe and observatIOn show the far as to preach against them, and he said he 
effect to be dangerous to both piety and "wished his minister would confine himself 
morals. The Christian, under these circum- to preaching the gospel, and not go beyond 
stances, is certainly out of place when at a his calling." He even went so far, in his 
theatre. Now, I think it can be shown, from zeal for the glory of the gospel, as to threaten 
testimollY the most reliable alld abundant, to take revenge in its behalf by withdrawing 
that a Christian is as certainly out of place in his subscription, which would be very natural 
a Secret Society as when in a theatre, or a for that kind of pietj'i. I was riding the other 
ball-room, or a gambling.hall, a8 an attend!lnt day in a stage·coachi and the driver express
upon and promoter of their interests. Butl ed himself as being very much disgusted be
go further, and say, that if I know anything as cause" temperance people did not mind their 
a philosopher, I know that Secret Societies own business." The 'reason ~why, you can 
are dangerous to the morals and spirituality judge. But pray, what is the object of church 
of their adherents; if I know anything by organization 1 Is it not two-fold-I. Sub
observation and expel'ience, I know that they jective, in the matter of its own purificatioll, 
are snares and pitfalls. Yes, sir, I have the and the salvation of its own membership, both 
knowledge and experitnce on this subject that present and f~ture. Surely, the liberty of the 
enab.le: me to form an opinion th~t no sophistry; gosp~s not the liberty of "serving two 
or nd1cule can overcome. My m~nd is as much masters." But let us see for a moment how 
made up on Ilwt subject, as that it is wicked to your view will work. Take a church mem
swear, 01' perverse to lie! bel' who believes in da.ncing as an instance 

" , ' 

T~EEJ ONLY TH1~E, 
BY GRACE DE LA VERITE. . 

01 gra!!t, dear Lord, in that sad hour 
Humanity doth fear, 

When each mmt say the last good.bye, 
) And shed the parting tear i 

From which the weary, the oppreised, 
Those worn with care and toil 

,Though longing for a final rest ' 
With gloomy dread reoo},),; 

No thought of cold aud silent graves 
May press my soul with fear; 

No shade of pride or earthly love 
May keep her hov'ring here; 

No ling'ring looks ~he cast behind, 
By earth,born thoughts controll'd 

But, gazing up with eyes of faith, ' 
Thee-only Thee, behold! 

Thee-only Thee, may then beb¢d, 
Who these same paths hast, trod 

And sanctified our 8uft"riogs here ~ 
Thou holy Lamb of God. ' 

Thee-only Thee, may then behold 
(No longer crowned with thorn)' 

In thine own glory now arrayed, ' 
,To welcome thy new,born ! 

• 
.For the Sabbath Recorder. 

C Ol\fM UNION, 
BY B. s. GRISWOLD. 

Having sho:wn that opinionated dogmas can 
never lie adopted as the basis of Christian 
unity, I beg leave, before proceeding farther, 
to offer a few remarks upon church order and 
fellowship. 

Such a body of discipleB, having t}{eir hearts 
unit€d hy love, in hoilOr preferring one an. 
other, each seeldng another's welfare, rather 
tban his own, remembering they were all 
bret4,rcn, having no master but Cbrist-I say, 
such a body of disciples would need no creeds, 
articleR, or covenants, to bind them together, 
being held together by their love to each 
other, and by their union to their Head, wbich 
is Christ.·Such a church being on ~mbodiment 
and demonstration of the power of religion to 
unite its followere, would be a light, not only 
to enlighten, but to attract others. .. How 
these Christians love each other," would be 
said now, as of old. 

Although different opinions and practices 
might obtain among these Christians, growing 
(JUt of each one's conception or what was 
truth, yet so long as honesty waf! conceded 
by each to the other-so long as each unhesi
tatingly acknowledged the other to Le a true 
Cllristian disciple-wllat need would exist 
that such a disunion should take place, as 
included an apparent pr~ctical denial, by some 
of them, tbat the others were Christians, or 
at least were not entitled to a Christian ordi
!lance 1 0 If any portion of this church, with 
th" "VOOCllt of the other portion, or perhaps 
without it, should deem it best, expedient, 10 

form an organiza.tion fop the better carrying 
out of any particular truth 01' duty, Ihat all 

might bll well and proper. But for them, 
when thus organized, to positively forbid the 
other portion, whom they admit are equally 
honest in not conforming to them as they 
are-I say, to deny the other portion of this 
church the privilege of enjoying a Christiall 
sacrament with them, one in which both par
ties agree, seems to me to be, if not unchari· 
table, un scriptural and unnecessary. And I 
say this with all the objections in view, and 
with all due deference to those who differ 
from me. If one portion of the church are 
prepared not to admit the other to be Christ. 
ians, that will alter the case, but not until then, 

There seems to be an opinion quite preva. 
lent, tbat 'every organization of Christians into 
what is termed a church, is de +acto the 
church; and Christians seem not to have been 
very scrupulous about multiplying these 01'

ga.nizations to almost any extent, until church. 
making is certainly not above par. Even the 
same denomination, or sect, have not hesitated 
to form sepamte churches in the immediate 
vicillity of each other, and each claiming to be 
the church of that place. Within my vicinity 
a large Baptist church has been divided. 
Some ten 01' twelve brethren, and a few more 
sisters, thought thei~ minister not orthodox, 
and this small minority convened a council of 
mini5ters, who, withput granting any hearing 
to the Illrge majority, or the minister, who had 

• remeved to a distance of some hundred miles, SECRET SOCIETES. 
declared the min~ster unsound, and published To MY LAY 'BROTHER :_ 
80 to the world, and that these .:Iozen or more Our discussion concerning" Secret Socie. 
were "the ,church. The Association sanction· ties" may seem to be somewhat pointless, 
ed the act; and many now suppose that to be for the fiason that, notwitllstanding all you 
law and' gospel. This is not a solitary case say in their defense, you prifessedly decline 
of ecclesia~ticnl squatter sovereignty. to defend them. That it is manifestly unfair 

Now, that all of the thousand and one such for you to become a' voluntary critic, and in 
organizations are in fact the church, I seriou~- that peculiar form of controversy to maintain 
ly doubt-organizations, many of which had an argument, and yet decline the responsibility 
their origin in self-will, ambition, me~e differ- of an open defense of the real question at 
ence of opinion concerning depravity, regen- issue, even yourself must see, Please, sir, 
eration, perseveranco, &c. Directly across doff your humility (1) and dan your legitimate 
the heautiful Mystic river, which divides our character; or aown with the quilt ! 
beautiful village, are two Baptist churches, of Of the past, however, I will not complain; 
the .. 6ame failh and order," worShiping in but being inspired with the hope that we may 
two m~eting,house8, within a stOlle's throw of yet see" eye to eye" concerning the relation 
each other. Now Buppose the great Head existing between secrecy and temptation, I 
of the church should e~nd an epistle to tbe proceed to lay down several points as land
angel of the church at Mystic river, wbich of marks to guide us in the investigation, believ. 
the ministerillg angels (pastors) would be en. ing them to be in perfect harmony with my 
titled to take it from the offico 1 Or, suppose first proposition, and therefore allowable. To 
such II letter to be sellt to the Sabbath-keeping these I ask 'your attention as one professing 
church in Adams, which of the angels there some knowledge in the science of Christian 
could lay claim to ~t 1 No invidious refer- philosophy, being careful to see how far we 
ence is had in specifying th,e above church, agree, that we may know how far and in what 
for they have as good reasons perhaps for we disagree. 
their separate organization as one half of the' 1. The human mind is so constituted, that 
iane, that will alter the case, but not untilthell secrecy always affects it more or less. 

\ 
arelns much the church as hundreds of others 2. The human heart, in the exercise of its 
in my view. depravity, seeks the cover of secrecy, and 

What, then, is tho character to be assigned wiII often defer or whoUy abandon its pur
to that order of ecclesiastica1. organizations pose, when it cannot avail itself of this de. 
called churches 1 Are they human or divine 1 sired aid. 

'Doubtless partly of hoth, althougtJ chiefly of 3. For deliverance from the power of evil 
the former. Local chu~ches, congregations, influences, we are dependent upon the grace 
or assemblies, are permissively divine; like ,tor mercy of God. 
human government, which is permissively of 4. In the providence of God, we are daily 
divi.ne app?i?tme~t, while the various kinds brought into the presence of temptation. 
of Its ad.mlOlstratlOn are purely human, I 5. When, in the providence of God, the 
refor to the fact, as tp whether such govern. path of duty leads into the presence of tempt
mente ~re electivB, hereditary, monarchial, or ation, we 'are ,assured of the power of deHv
repubhc:n. So ofIocal churches. Whether ering grace. But-

, we :conslder them as merely permissive or 6. Beins.. free moral agents, and often 
obhga.tor~, the exact manner of their original "loving d~knes8 rather than light," we go 
orgaDlza.II~~ se~m9 not to be very definitely where God in his providence does not 

, dllfined h:y InSpiration. That seems to have call us. 

been left very much to the wisdom aDd judg- 7. When we voluntarily go into the pre
ment of thoBe who should compose them. Bence of temptation, uncalled of God, we 

But to proceed, Both yourself and others. of Christian liberty. The church proposes 
when writing or speaking on this subject, as to CV1,.,o' th" evil, but he insists that the 
it seem. LO me, afI'ect [0 be logIcal, when by church shall confine itself 'to the "objects of 
a mere gingle of words you dispose of the its organization," and! that it shall not Jay on 
question of secrecy as involved in this contro. its members any "unnecessary commands." 
versy. When, you talk glibly of family se- Another is a wine.biOber; another ind.ulges 
creta, church secrets, and society secrets, as in card-playing j another :in theater-going j 
if they were one and the same with "secret and another in slaveholding. Each one sets 
families," "secret churches," and .. secret up, however, in his defense, that the church 
societies," do you really mean to deceive 1 must confine itself to the .. objects of its or
Though you use them as convertible terms, ganization," and lay "no unnecessary bur
yet every logician knows they are not, What dens on its members," and will add, perhaps, 
shall we think of thos" men, so much pro· that there is no .. thus saith the Lord," in 
claiming their own goodness and wisdom, and "just so many words," against these j and as 
seeming to think that wisdom will die with their consciences do not condemn them, they 
them, when we see them attempting to carry insist that upon the score of Christian liberty 
points by this false and deceptious method of they are to be indulged. The effect of all 
reasoning 1 For one, I suspect every man this is plainly to be seen. 2, The church, as 
who plays falsely, either to be false at heart, constituted by Christ, has an aggressive char
or that he does not understand the ,game he actel'. It is to wagel a perpetual war upon 
ploys at, Please, brother, to look at this sin of every form, and labor for the renova
until you can see the logical difference be- tion of this world, not by " conforming" to 
tween a "secret family" and "family secret," it, but by coming out from it and being sep· 
a "secret society" and a "society having arate. Your assumption concerning Paul, 
secrets," and then neyer attempt to deceive and your I3xposition c(J)Dcerning his becoming 
the masses by using as synonyms "Secret "all things to all men," upon which you 
Societies" and the .. secret of a society." ground your lecture to ministers, I protest 

Again, when you attempt to convict me of against as totally misrepresenting him, Never 
enor by repr,senting me as friendly to mis. was there a more vehement defender of the 
sionary and ot~er benevolent societies, having principle of right thaIJI was he, or a more bold 
their origin in the principles of the gospel, opposer of the wrong.. Hear him, in all the 
and yet as being opposed to the Order of Sons authority of his office .. saying, .. Abstainfrom 
of Temperance, whose mission is equally the very appearance of evil." But I put the 
gospel-wise, you certainly fail. Please ob. question dil'ectly to yop, Do you believe that 
serve, that missionary and other societies of the apostle wOllld, if he were now living, in 
which you speak are nqt Secret SocietieR, order that he "might sllve Bome," join the Free 
But the Order of Sons is a secret organiza- Masons, and that he might save others would 
tion. Opposition to the Order of Sons is not join the Odd Fellows, and that he might save 
predicated upon the fact that it is a temperance still others join the Sons and Templars and the 
organization, but that it is a &ecret organiza- Rechabites, and so on through the whole list, 
tion. If missionary societtes were secret going through with their childish and foolish, 
organizations, but were nevertheless support- if not hypocritical, ccJtemonies and mumme
eil, while the Order of Sons were opposed ries, "becoming all 'hings to all men," that 
because it were a secret order, then indeed he might save Bome 1 I For myself, I would 
your argument might be pertinent. But sueh just as soon think of his becoming a " dandy
is not the fact. Please bear it in mind, that jack," wearing a red cap, and riding a " Shet
I am opposing Secret Societiea " as such." land poney," that he might "save some!" 

Now, your failure in this matter is, that you 
have, in violation of all rules of argument, as
sumed the very question in debate, ntmely, 
the rightfulness of forming and supporting 
Secret Societies and upon this assumption 
predicate your lecture .. 

You also seem to have adopted an error 
common to secret society men, and that is ot 
supposing that a man must necessarily" fight 
as one that beateth the air" any evil that he 
has not experienced. Upon what otherprin
ciple do you insist that a man, in order to 
oppose Secret Societies not as .. one that ' The seeming sharpnesl of this letter, dear 
beateth the air," must first join them 1 You brother, is not occasioned by any ill will 
might as consistently affirm, tbis of theater- towards you, or anyone else. I believe, 
going, novel-reading, card-playing, opium. however, that you hav~ lent your influence to 
eating, debauchery, or any other crime or a bad cause, and in the name of religion are 
sin. Why, brother, the argument has not the working its overthrow, though unintentionally 
virtue of even being specious! I think the so, DO doubt; and that youreelf, and others 
additional light obtnined from personal expe. similarly situated, ought, instead-of rejoicing 
rience, to enable, me to " take the goat by the in your work of ruin, to immediately reform, 
horns," may wBll be spared, for two-reasons. and labor for the peace of Zion, whose hal'-
1. Because there are plenty of" goats" from mony you are now greatly disturbing. 

these folds running at large, that can be taken And now, as a minil',fer, of religion, as one 
by-the "horns" at any time; and, 2. Becarue who has been in the llervice of the church for 

• I 

several of the" goat' " have" seceded," and more than twenty years, and has dedicated to 
, Therefore, while that external arrangement sin, and - forfeit the agency of restraining 

of church order which conforms the nearest grace; and although the goodness of God 
to that of apostolic times may be the best, yet may cause him to exercise delivering grace 
I apprehend any ecclesiastical assembly. or in our behalf, that by no means declares us 
Christian' congregation, or church order, de- innocent in the matter. 
eigned for permanency, not in violation of 8. Whenever we go voluntarily into the 
Christian principle or action, may in a certain presence of temptation, uncalled of God, and 
lense be denomiDated a church. 

the revelations they make are not such as her upbuilding the, whole labor of these years, 
would particularly interest me. I should who is growing grey and wrinkled and .blin.d 
about as soon think of going where the .. rich in her service-as one whose very life IS 
man" went, to learn to preach 'successfully to wrapped up in ber prosperity-l protest 
'sinners. But I would sooner take Abraham's against her demolition by your hands. lap. 
advice, and "believe the law and the pro- peal to you, anc1 to all ponfederated with you, 
phets." by all that is lovely in the peace of the church, 

I now come to your instruction of churches in the purity of Ieligio~, in the bliss of bro
and thuir duties, and of ministers and their ,werly confidence and famenity, to desist; I 
calling. .. If churches would confine'them.· IJPpeal to you, in view pf disheartened breth
selves to the object of their organization, and ren, distracted churche~, and the croaking8 of 
lay no unnecessa1"V commands on their mem- the enemy, to dlesist. iNot to desist from the 

pray, " And lead us not into temptation," we 
The local church of apostolic times seems do but mock God and deceive ourselves. 

to have comprised all the Christians perma- To the'above sentiments you will, I doubt 
nently r~Biding in a particular locality, what. , ?t, readily respond; the only chance for a 
: ever might have been their different views difference of opinion being in tbeir applica
and practices, not inconsistent with Christian tion. In their application to Secret Societies, 
~rinciple. A Christian church or congrega- you of course cannot follow me, seeing that 
tlOn, then, of any specified locality, ougLt to these you decline to .. defend." There are, 
embrace~ all and every true Christian re"I'dent h k f ~ owever, 'some remar s 0 yours in this con. 
ther. e. And r believe it does, although. 1'.or . h' h I " neenon, to w IC may refer. Y QU will dis-
variOUS reasons, there, lI1ay be a numbet of cover, by the above propositions, that when 
public cOllgregations or meetings, when iuch one eXPQses himself to temptation, through 
church co, nvenei! for worship .,' stich as the tI f h I f 
I the in uence 0 ,t a aw 0 s\!cl"'ecy (or other-
afgehe!1 or its numherr, convenience of 88-

llelllbling. &c.; but ther are all ODe church wise,) uncalled of God, \hat is .. secrecr out 
of pl~e.'· _ Now wheu it CII1.1 be ehown that 

-J lb' 
bers, and the ministers of the gospel would prtictice of a single vir~ue, not from 0 ~Jlng 
imitate the apostle Paul, and" become all i single requirement of conscience, or a Single 
things to all men, that they might save Bome,' command of (God, or "~prin~iple II orthe ~os
bearing in mind that they are the servants pel. But de.llist from ilcertnmform of society 
of the church, and that they should not 'lord organizatioll, acceptable indeed to youreelves, 
it over God's heritnge,' 'in';my: opinion the but obnoxitous f(j thei great body of yo~r 
church would grow in grace, the temperance Christian brethren_ 4nd)n view of what IS 

cause be advanced, and both clergy and lay. to be gained on the one side, and lost o.n the 
men would have, more time to l8arch the other, 111 RCC9ptiug tbf above emortation, I 
~criptures and be benefited dleRbyr, . Bo appeal to you, ftIlQ. Ul '! fbNtiaueIll8 of them 

. "",. 

'," .~ WHOLE NO. 529 • 

who are" one in Chrlst,'i having, been" made " 
nigh by his bloed," whether It refusal to ,com. 
ply doeS not savor more of tho spirit of him 
who" causes division," than of that which is 

J've stood within thp halls of long, 
'Mid' wildest revelry, 

And e",;ry heart and harp oeemed "';UB, , ," 
To mlMh 8!!d melody' 

,Bnt lo~g ere ,night had ~ken ",lng, 
, Broken was many a silver Btrin". 

" gentle and easy to be entreated 1" N. V. II. 

From the United Stale. M!'8 .. ioe. 

A COLLEGE FOR BOTH SEXES, . , 

It'seems iheri) is a collegiate institution at 
Alfred Centre, in this State, where male and 
female pupils have equal chances for an edu
cation, and receive, alike the diplomas and 
honors of the College. We were not aware 
of this till ngw, and perhaps the fact' will be 
news to mOllt of our readers. We, therefore, 
publish the following letter, which we have 
received from I!. visitol' there, giving Borne 
account of the Commencement Exercises on 
the 3d and 4th of the present \lIonth. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., 1. 
, ' 5th July, lS54. f 

Alfred Centre is two miles ftom the nearest 
ruilway depot-a quiet little spot-a gem 
amid the hills. It has much the aspect of a 
New England village, from which it was 
originally-settled by a sect of "Sevenlh,day 
Baptists," who came out to this lone 'Valley 
that they might choose their day of rest, and 
dislurb nobody's Sabbath by so doing. The 
houses are low, and painted white, with green 
blinds, and peering as they do from the midst 
of abundant foliage, the e~ect is q~ite pictur. 
esque. But whatever might have becn the 
design of the Seventh-day Baptists in choos. 
ing their loca,tion, the Alfred people are far 
from being exclusively of that R"~t at the 
present time, The site w~s chosen .many 
y,,,,.ro o;t1ce by a gentleman of enterprIse to 
be the foundation of a Seminary, 01' College, 
for the instruction of'the youth of both sexes 
of the neighborillg town8. He achieved his 
purpose with incredible patiellce and perse
verance, and has now the pleasure of seeing 
three latge-convenient buildings crowning the 
side of ~he breezy hill, in, which are accom
modated some three or four hundred pupils, 
from all parts of the country. Besides this, 
there is a commodious chapel for..religiou8 011 
collegiate exercises, I 

, , I II .. 
, : l've eeen !h~ coralli p grOw pale, 

Tear~ dlm the beaming eye 
As 'mid,t t.he,joy, Borne bearta'low wall' 

Oame',.feahng sadly by. ' 
E'en 'mi\l:St the music's merriestlweU, 
The discord came-it wu-foreweU. 

I 
Iv'e gazed opon th .. snowy hrow, 

Da'Dp with the dews,,! death; , 
I've felt fh~ f.int pulse 1I.atteripg low, 

With the last departing breath; , 
I've seen tbe eye grow slrangely bright, 
A:. if to IrIlce Itbe spirit's ftight. 
l' I I I "e relt tb~, hand of waxen hne I 

,OIasp mine, when cold and weak; 
It mutely gave the fond ndieu 

The wbite lip cnuld not .p.~k. 
Tbat cl.sp unlocked the .pilit" ceU, 
And gave to mille-but that farewell. 
It ,was enough! it bore my thooght 

~~ High o'er the care-dimmed earth, 
To realms with sa mucb gladness franght, 

Where the spirit nas itsl bIrth; 
It filled my soul with beaven·,blit gleaml. ' 
FrQm a f.irer land, than the la~d ofdrelllD8. 
ADd J hnve gazed on scenes like tuis, 

In many a by-gone day, : --
With fairy rorms that now-ali, ye.! 

Tbat now are far away; I 
I've li.teDed to the silver tooe , 
Of voices, ,joyou. as your ownJ • 
But tbe glowing cheek, Ihe BUnny brow, 

The bright ey~'. laughing bl'aml 
The happy heart-whaf nre they now T 

Nougbt.."..but a vanisbed dream
A .evered cbain-a broken sPf,lI-
A song, whose last note waslfareweU. 
Farewell! in bi.tt"p'1'nlUR. aSQi_ 

The parting cup ii filled I ' 
It. nectar draughts are-leurs br pain 

Frol!l thrLbbing hearts distilled, 
And of tbat CDP~ .ach ruby liP' : 
Now wreathed with smile •. toO soon must lip. 
Farewell r perchance wo nerbr ~ore, 

As we have met, may meet1; I 
The by.goue patbs we'I'e rambled o'er, 

May sound to other feet; I \ 

But will not memory's golden'lpell 
Still lioger, ~houSh we say-f~rew~lI r , __ 
Ah. yes! like old delicious lays 

Of music's sweetness, borne 
From the rllr distance of bright daYI, 

, That never may relurn-
Visions of early bliss willlhriJI 
The spirit's rusted chords-farewell! 

ALFRED CENTER, July 3d, 1854. 
It was a pleasant sight too see the youth ofl 

both sexes side by side in their recitations, 
and each receiving their diplomas witbout 
distinction of sex. On Monday, July 3d, the REFOR.3-IATION OF WILLIAM WIRT. 
Female Literary Society held their anniver- A TRUE INCniENT IN illS HISTORY. 
sary. The exercises lvere creditable in the 
bighest degree. I send you a poem read by The distingllished:,William Wirt, within 
one.rthe young ladies, whicn-you wiII admit six or seven months /iller his first marriage • 
is very sweet, and gives promise of merit of a became addicted to, intemp~rance, the effec~ 
high order in the future. of which operated strongly on the mind and~ 

In the evening. Mrs. E. Oakes Smith lec· health of hi.s wi.fe, and iy. a few montbs more' 
tured, by invitation, to a large audience she was numbered witli the dead. But hie : 
collected from th':l neighboring town8 and habits hung aboutl him, and occasionally ho . 
village3. Then followed readings, !pusic, was found with the jolly, frqlicsbi'ne spirita of 
poems, etc. On the Fourth, the day was a bacchanalian revelt'y. Hia true frienda ex
rleasantly filled with the exercises of the male postulated with him, to cODvillce him of the 
literary..societies. injury he was doing to himself. Bpt he still 

In comparing the productions or the two persisted, His practice began to fall off, and 
sexes in the various exercises of the College, many l,o_oked on him as on ~he ro~d to r!,in. 
the balance is by no mean's in favor of the He was advised to get marned, with a vIew 
masculine half of the pupils. I observe 'of correcting his babits. He accordingly 
throughout the institution an air of courtesy ,paid his addresses to Miss Gamble.' After 
entirely devoid of all familiarity in the. de- some months' attentioh, he asked her hand iii 
portment of the sfudents. They dress plaln.1y, rparriage. She replied; . ' " 
live temperately, and perform the duties "Mr. Wirt, I have been well aware ofypur 
designed' on the part of parent~ aDd guardians attentions some time back, and should have j 

'in sendillg them here-that 18, they study. given you to undcrstapd that yo.ur visita were 
In this respect the College.of Alfred Center not acceptable, had ~ not reciprocated th4t 
might be cited as a model to more richly affection which, you ~vinced for me, But I 
ondowod 8eminarje~. No ardent spirits are cannot Yieldf,iny assent until you make 'm~ & 

sold any where in the village, and I tbe pupils pledge never to taste) touch or handle any In
have all of them an air of sobriety and good toxicating drinks." 
faith pleasing to witness j they are treated This reply to Wirt iss as unexpected u 
also by the faculty with a' companionable it was novel. His reply W!l8, that he regard
considerateness. There is excellent material ed that proposition as a bar to all further con· 
for an institution of the very bighest order, s\deration of the subject, an,d he left, her. 
and it is to bl! regretted that the funds ofthis jJercoursl!towal'dshimwasthesamease,ver--
College are not equal to their opporlunities, his, resentment and neglect. ' , 

The musical department is well sustained, , In the course of a few/weeks he went-tigiUn 
and in the evenillg we had the Flower Q.ueen, and solicited her hand.' But her reply, was. 
so celebrated of late 'ill 8chopl-girl ~nnals, that her mind was m'ade up- He becant~ in· 
performed by about fifty :young ladles, 'lIl~ dignant, and regarded the tlJirms she pro
dressed in white and crowned with flowers, posed as insulting to his honor; and vowed it ' 
the hair sweeping the shoulders ill 10llg curls. was the last meeting they 8ho~ld ever hive. 
The effect was very beautiful, and tbe whole He took to drinking woree 'and worse, and 
well Bustained. The Q.ueen looke~ and seemed to run headlong to ruin., , " 
sustained ber part, admirably. Tbis w~s One day, while lying in the outskirts of the, 
really a 'Jery fine thing everywhere,' Qut lD city, neal' a little grocery or; grog shop, drunk, 
a secluded spot like this, was a most UDe:\:- a young lady, whom it is not neCeMIl'Y to 
peeted gratification. ' I name. was passing that wa.y tq her Ilome,pot 

The graduating clas! consisted of about' far off, and beheld him with his face uptuTljed 
thirty members, ,of both!sexes. I observed to the rays of the scorchiqg sun. S~e took 
the young girls were some of them affected to her handkerchief, with her ,ame mll.rke1d urion 
tears a8 they received their diploma, an~ well it,!and placlld it over his fafe. - '1 ~ 
they might be, for this is a new era IU the After he had relllained iq that way fdr sotne· 
expt'riellce of womanhood, and one t~l1t points hours, he was awakened, and his thIrst being 
most ,ijignificnntly to a great and. br!g.htened so great, he went into th~ little grocery or , 
future. It would scem. t'? be IUYldlOUS to grog shop to get a drink, ~he}l he ditc:oveted 
particularize anyone of thiS llltereStlng group, the handkerchief, at whlqh he looked, and 
or I would like to name one whose calm, the name upon it. After Pf1U~ing, he e:lcl.lim. 
earnest 'face, simple diction, and wom~nly ed: ~' -, I 
tone, gave promise. pf, more excellence a!ld . ., Gr~at God I who left is with me' Who' 
usefulne~s in the time' to come. The ladles placed this on my face 1" 1 ~ , 
were all tastefully,habited in black silk dress· No one knew. He dr pehbe gtUl, Cl-
es, with white silk scarfs passing over one ~I~_~~~~gh I enough I" II ' 

shoulder and· knotted under the other. 
The occasion h88 been one of great interest He retired instantly fro~he Itore, forpt-

to me, as illustrating views. I have lon.g enter- ting his thirst, but not his ebauch, the h~d. 
tained in regard to edjlCatlOn, and which bave kercheif, or the lady, vo • g, it Goa ,.e 

. d . Y good degree him strength, never to' t uch, taate, nr an-been here carne out In aver , . ,__ v 
) ti b' a n dIe intoxicBting drm"". i . " ' 

though not entirey •. or t era IS no re 80 TomeetMissGamblewil,sthehatdeiteft'ort ' 
why women of capacity ~h?uld n?t fill pro· ril, • 
Cessors' chairs in o~r publIc lD~tltutl~nl.. But of his life. If he met he in ner carriage or 

t 'lme-time will bnng about the reabzaUon of on,foot, he popped around jthe nearest ~otne1': ~ , 
. Ad' " " " She at last addressed hi~ a note under her 

all great alms. leu." ••• <' f own hand, inviting him,,~ ber houee"which ' 
[The following is the poem of, ,the. young he finally gathered eourag epough to 1lCCept. 

lady student, alluded to in t~e preceding let- He told her. if she still b re affection to him. 
ter.] he would agree to her ow tel;m" 'Her reply 

FarewelL "as: I . , ", , 

"My conditions are ntw wbat they ever BY rIlOlm: eoan. 
, 

"F.rewtlll a 1\'()rd that mill! be, and lialh been
A,lOUDd which mak .. U! Unger-reI farewoll f" [Bn<> ... 

Farewell! a word of fearfal power, 
That'. everin the ear; , 

The bartheuol each PUlin~ hour. 
From tbe cradle to tbe bier; 

A sonnd that echo .. everywhere, 
Tbat heart may beat, or footatep dara. 

It tremble. law on every breath, 
That I'I1Itlea lightly by; i 

It bligbl~'tbe bod. in Bellllty'. wreath, ' 
, ADd c19udl H~pe'. IOIIIIY tk1 : 

Ita gifware mournfol onee, and I8d'3 ' 
A brow leu IDlooth-a hOirt Ie. gl ... , 

have been." . ", , 
II Then." said Wirt,'~: I accept tb.,~." , 
They w'ere soon marn~ , Bnf fromJblt J:l. " 

he kept his word, aud hl~ afFaIrs bnghte , 
while bouors and glory gathered thick upon 
h' brow. :l _. I ' 

lUis name has been ~llecl nigh in the 
temple of fame; while patpotism and leIlO'Yll 
live after him ,with iin~eri.hllble lu~; " 

Chliatian benevolence koOWI no dl~Dctioo 
of age"sex. eolor, or cobditlon. • 'tUI'lll . 
away from none, , ")j " 

.1\ j 

.1 
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~bt '~uhhutb )1trnriIn. 
" Thou art the man I" 0 this is a kind of of countenance-speaks tluently, but not very morality, as, he ' It charge mB: That LETTER~ FROM PALESTJNE-NO. 3. 
work that he has no heart for. rhetorically. Phrenologically conBidere.d,. his his walk is not ac~ordint to gospeiorder, I VIe ROute by Sea-Sm~lIaik Adolar-lournal-Ap-

service ther!l was a short intervaIIlA,rroto..l_I, 
s~cret prayer. The whole :~as to 1\8 

strangers very impresBive; at tilhes quite' 
Bolemn. While their eyes were uplifted and 
they engaged in prayer, I, too lifted my bean 
to God, that the veil might soon be taken from 
their heartB, that they might see and acknOWl_ 

fi h· h . ot head is wanting 'in the moral and relIgIOns do hold, and so dmes brother W., and if we proacl.·-~ the Promised Land-Betleotions. " No minister ulfills IS calling, w 0 IS n .. .......... 
11 1'.aculties, and fully developed in the animal. are consistent, 'we, shall be more' anxious to J N~,' ,o~" Angus' 10, 1815... given to much prayer. SermonB genera y I; AFFA, 5 mo. 31, 1854. 

===========\ give evidence for themselves, whether they He is seldom in his seat, but BeemB to have obey the apostle, tllan to wittlt.old the rebuke My dislike"to sea life mad,e the voyage from 
Editors-GEO, B, J;TU:R & THOMAS B. BROWN (T, B. D.) 

Qcc9.li'r 11, \ Editorinl Contributors: 
JA)IES BAlu: V J ,,) \ WM, B. MAXSON (w. D. M.) 
T. E, BABCOcK 'T, ., D.) N. V. HULl. (N, v, H,) 
J MALL I':N (') A, B. BUItDlCK (A. D, .,) 
• • Brifuh Gorr .. pondent-JAMES A, BEGG. 

tI NO HEART FOR IT." 

'Who is it tlmt haB no heart for it 1 Alas! 
the Pastor. lie has assumed'the care of a 
church embracing many familieB. These 
families' comprise the rich and the poor, the 
learned and th" "nlearned. On assuming the 
pastoral c ,( them, he said, substaintiaIly, 
.. I am de' " '~them all, and as much as in 
me is, I a-' ,'all r to devotc_ myself to their 
spiritual 81' ,ternal welfare. I will preach 
the gospe' r" m publicly, and ~rom house 
to house. I w,n make the Scnptures my 
daily and p", rrful study, thatr may show 
myself a ," "'-, r,lan that needeth not to be 
ashamed, rl, ,t: I dividing the word of truth. 
I Will ne', ", g unbeaten oil into ~he sanc-
tuarY-CI ,undigested discourses. which 
hungry s, G: mot feed upon. I will visit 
the fath, 'I and the widowB in their 
affliction. ' ,ill inquire into, and make 
myself a( '1'. i ed with. the spiritual con-
diti~n of 't, who wait on my ministry. 
I will r.' sin wherevei· 'I find it, not 
with hal but with meekneBs and 
love. I, , 'y with, and for,' my people, 

,and ma\[o]:: '''Y great aim to save their souls, 
warning ,.' C .oan, and teaching every man, 
in all wis " . , " !at I may present every man 
perfect ii, \~,,; t Jesus; and to this end will 
I labor, 'i", : according to his working 
wbich WI : ' :, in me miglltily." 

Such : - ',; " work w.hich the pastor has 
promised c.. [, , but alas!' 4e has no heart 
for it. l[,.,,) 19ht he had when he first un
dertook j, "I he was deceived. Like a fool, 
he truste,l , ,,' .".YO heart on this point, (Prov. 
28: 26,) ; h,' linds that his heart fails him. 
His affel:, ,,,, Ire upon other things. His 
mind is L,i, t. lly occupied with something 
foreign t t best having but a remote 
connectit ',,-, the great work to which he 
has prof " y committed himself. He is 
not what" >l'!Imised to be. 

In sor" 
a minist, 
while ev 
of study -
jecte, an ' , 
their elt, 
were BII , 
there w 
could TIC 

, I mces, the intellectual part of 
. "ork is 'creditably Bustained, 
" ' er is neglected. He is fund 

)f investigatinvoctrinal sub-
, I , inging his powers to bear upon 

n and defense, If his calling 
be a lecturer upon Christianity, 
0- no room for censure. It 
id, that he haB no heart for the 

, ',yhole heart seems to be in it. 

h b 11 t d in prayer or not. business with everyone in general, and no which he commands UB to adminiBter, "count- my native land' hence seem somewhat pro-
ave een we B eepe' ' . 71: t b d ' ". " . 

The paBtor who neglellts his closet, may ex- on~ .in parti~ulal', dodgi~g here and. there, mg tm no an enemy, ut a mOn1sntng nzm tracted, though in reality, considering the 

h bl '11 b on his labms If smIlmg to thiS one, shakmg hands wIth that as a brother." Tille position uf such a bro- means of conveyance, (Bail vesBels,) it 
pect t at a ast WI e up . '. . . ' h.c h .. d . 
h fi th eople of his charge he one, talkmg confidentIallv w1th the next one, tel', so ,ar as t e eommumon 1S concerne ,1S been a quick passage. Fifty days from Bos. 
e pray not or e p '. • . . th 1 th ame a th t f . h h d 

need not look for their growth'in grace. Nay, bowmggraceful1y to the,ladles I~ e ga- eB sao a convertw 0 asma e ton to Smyrna, six days ashore there, and 
h ect that' troubles will Bpring up lerieB, presenting the very beau Ideal of a no public professian of his faith, has not obey- eleven daYB thence to this port, in, all sixty-

e may exp d 11 d d d' 11 t ml'nd ed Christ in baptism, hor become a member d Th b k B among them, aud that Satan will sow the see s ~e - reSBe .rawmg-room ga an -l'e - seven ays. e ar 'B course from oston 
of error. When the pastors are become mg us from hlB general appearanee of Gen- of a gospel church. I know of no open com- to, ~myrna varied from the latitude of B. to 
brutish, and have not sought the Lord, then eral Tom Thumb in his triumphal marches munionist who would think it proper to ex- 44° 55', thence down to 35° 45' north. We 
they shall not prosper, and all their flock through the land. Such is the favorite and tend the communiJon to Buch a person. Our entered the Archipelago off Cape Matapan, 
Bhall be' Bcattered. Jer. 10: 21. Paul pet of Washington circleB, and the leader of first-day bro.ther, co~ld place himself on thll south o'f and close by Egg Rock. In sailing 
prayed, and had great contlict of soul for his the American CollgreBs. same seat WIth him, If both should happen to up the ~ea of islands, we left the iBlandB 
brethren, thanhey might become perfected. HOUSTON-a tall, slim, pleasant looking, be present at a communion season. Deuro.: Andros and Scio' oil the right; on 
(Col. 2 : 1. See alBa Gal. 4: 19.) The great dignified old man, Bpeaks slowly, graceful~y, I forbear following out the possible and the left, Negropont, Ipsard, and Mitylene. 
Shepherd led one continued life of prayer. and eloquently. It is amusing to see hIm legitimate resnlts of Open Communion. Suf- The direct courBe from Smyrna to Jaffa is 
But tbe shepherds that do feed themselves, sitting in his Beat, caim, collected, and com- fice it to say, that baving taken this staud, we first :west 15 miles, then N. W. 30 miles, W 
and not the tlock, have no heart for prayer. placent, attending to hiB own busineBs, which could object to nlll profesBing Christian, re~l 10 miles, S. 60 miles, S. S. E. 80 miles, S. E. 

Brethren in the miuiBtry, let us examine for the most part seems to be whittling in or nominal, though he be a violator of the 70 mileB, thence S. E. by E. ~ E. 44.0 ,miles, 
ourselves. Did we enter the Bervice under true Yankee style, which, by the way, he does law of God, a trafficker in human beings, an distance 705 mileB. Light baflling 'windB 
the impression that pulpit proclamations of not perform very gracefully, being left-handed. abettor of intemperance, or a keeper of a drove us from our course when off Mitylene, 
the gospel, or the delivery of lectures upon He haB his desk well supplied with good pine brothel, provided he claims to be a Christ- and also when off Cyprus. The diBtance 
Christian topics from week to week, would sticks, from ~h~c? he gener~lly makeB a very ian, and we ma)'! have no meanB of kno\ving from Boston to Gibraltar, or to Ithe Rock, aB 
discharge our duty 1 If we did, we wofully careful and JUdlCIOUB selection. Or perhaps that he iB not suc& a person. And who will the sailors call it, as given by th,e Captain, is 
deceived ourselves. And if, after so many h~ becomes tired of the. knife, a.nd takes up deny that personB,guilty of these vices can be 3,350 miles, and thence to Smyrna 1,800; 
years spent in the work, we find that little or BClssorB and paper, and mstructs grave Sena- found in what are: called Christian churches 1 whole distance to Jaffa, 5,855 mileB; but the 
no Buccess has attended us, let us inquire tors how to cut out various fanciful figureB Whatever the workings of open communion distance as we sailed was p~o])ably about 
whether the true reason is not found in this, and images. But wo to the unlucky Senator may be in first-day churcheB, he knows but 7,000 mileB. 
that we have no heart for it. " If we do this who happenB to drop a remark not consonant little of tile history of our own churches, ~ho I have to regret that circumstances did not 
thing willingly, we have a reward; but if with his views. He iB a perfect Nestor in does not know that the practice has been dis- favor us, while at Smyrna, with a view of the 
against our will, a dispensation of the gospel debate, and has the cooleBt and most humor- astrous to every Seventh-day Baptist church site of the ancient city, and of tho ruined 
is committed to us." 1 Cor. 9 : 17. T. B. D. ous way imaginable of threshing stupidity and that has adopted it. No course has proved a:mphitheatre, where it is said that Polycal'p 

meanness. more directly SUIcidal. There conld be no suffered martyrdom. , I could but nflect that 
WASHINGTON, CHAsE-tall, full chested, straight as an effective discipline where it has been practic- I was riear the BpOt where was planted one 

W 1'. d W h' - I' f Indian, bald-headed, noble forehead, noble ed. All such Sabbath-keeping churcheB have of the seven churches of Asia, 'mentioned in e loun aB mgton very tru y a cIty 0 • ... 
'fi d' " b 'fi bearlllg, a vOICe lIke dIstant thunder-looks become extinct. If it be right to sustain our Revelation, which wa's poor, suffered triQula. .. magm cent Istances; ut magm cent d' 1 

mostly in outline and extension-not in the ex;~e mg y care·worn. . church organizations, it would be wrong to tion for a time, and yet was rich in faith, amI 
filling Ollt, the development of the outline. ADE-a remote representative of Cal: adopt a practice which would.. destroy them. long since I'eceived the crown of life. I al
NotwithBtauding the vast amount of'money houn or Jackson, We are not yet prepared to'condemn the mORt imngine,] my.df lreading III tbe foot
that has been expended on the public 5ro~nJ" SUMNER-a thin, medium sized. RPhD1o.,Iy piety, wisdom, and foresight of those ancient steps of John the Divine. At least, I assured 

looking man-with a prominent nose, long ad' d " h d th . I 1 lf t1 t h I f Id 1 d' . d t and places, there might yet be expended much 11 npvote Jat ers an mo ers m srae, myse Ja a y men 0 0 la Jourme 0 

more, to better advantage than in the purchase shaggy hair falling negligently over a pale, who bore up under a weigbt of reproach and and fro over the same ground, where now I 
of Cuba and BliceR of Mexico. The public classic forehead, small twinkling eyes, quick, persecution for conscience sake, which would saw the busy throng hurrying heedlessly and 
buildings, many of them, are magnificent, but free, agile gestures, sweet smile, pleasant ring- have driven thein yielding posterity into ob- Ihoughtlessly onward to the grave, with Bcarce-

b dl 1 d . I I 1 f h . ing laugh, a full, clear, sonorous voico-one Bcurity and oblivion', and who, under the ly a thought for divine compassion or nee,d a y ucate In t Ie genera p an 0 t e City, 
. fi b d "' of the most interesting men of the Senate. guida, nce of the Scriptures. and influence of mercy. Long, lon"o yeats have changed the either or eauty an symmetry, or even Jar 

convenience. The Capitol, especially, though On entering the House, we found Buch noise the Holy Spirit, withdrew from their erring scene, the inhabitantB" their character and 
finely located on a commanding eminence, is, and cunfusion reigning, that it was next to brethren, and organized the church upon a condition. All-! how much do they need the 
in its contour and general arrangement, not impossible tu hear any of the BpeakerB, un- more scriptural basis. Until it can be shown converting pow~r of tho gospel. Hore is. a 
very well calculated to represent the legisla- less they spoke to the utmost Btretch of their that they were Ililistaken in their work, and great field for evangelical labor, and certainly 
. d . f voices. It is well that the Americans are not that they departed from the word of God in l'mRt,,'ri,,' enough to try the patience of as tIve an governmental Idea 0 a great, pro-

. d ,.. fully aware from what utter confusion most their religious theory and practice, and in many Jabs as the Christian church can afford gresslVe, an majestic natIOn. as this nation 
of 'the national laws emanate, lest they might the discipline which they establiBhed. it will to send and support. And Burely, none but undoubtedly is. Everything iB cramped and 
have less respect than now for them. become us to be cautious in advocating inno- those who can exercise this grace should crowded. There is a want of unity, grace, 

It I'S (ou The Senate, after struggling through a ten- vations, which would Bet their wisdom and come here to live as missionaries of the proportion, roominess, airiness. 
hours session, killed the Homestead Bill, labors aside. Indeed, we Bhould not feel cross. full of petty offices, restaurants, dark, narrow 

. d' d d' adopted the substitute in Committee of the ourBelveB at liberty.to sow the Beeds of discord 'Ve were introduced to throe missionaries passages, wm mg an crampe stalnvays. It 
. h h h " f Whole, engrossed it for a third reading, and- and division in the denomination; especially of 'the American Boal'd, and to one of the 
\S true, t at w en t e wmgs III process 0 , 

. 1 d' '11' adjourned. • by proclaiming to the church aud to the world, Churc,h of England. Three of these four erectIOn are comp ete , It WI g'IVe more - _'_ ,_ 
work; I 
But he 1 

room, but not otherwise help the matter much. COMMUNION AT THE LORD'S TABLE, that we are corrupt, and inconsistent in our are missionaries to the Jews, One of them 
"'\c.ertaken to be a pas/or-that is, The Senate Chamber and the House of practice-that we foster all the heresies that 'has been in Smyrna twelve yea~s, and as yet 

~ such is the meaning of the R - , 1 ' f 1 laIn I'nduced to make some £:urtller' I'e- are abroad in the land. If it be so, that we but little fruit attends his labors. The mis. eprcsentatlves occupy elt ler wmg 0 t le J; 
term is required of shepherds, that and ollr fathers have mistaken our true-line . Capitol. They are semi-circular, and of size marks upon Communion, not for the purpose sion of the American Board to tho Jews is 

edge the M.eBsiah. .", 
We made ii' blief visit to th!'J barracks and 

, ' , 
were apparenfly well received. We We're 
shown thrrugh spacious halls, Where were 
groups of Boldiers at supper. Their sleeping 
apartments were also quite comf6rtabie. 
Thence we ,were introduced to tHe lieuten_ 
ant's room, where, according to the invaliable , 
cUBtom of the conntry, we were offered the 
pipes and a cup of coffee-the former was 
refused-the Ia'tter was accepted . 

Returning to our lodgings, ihe same ,evening> 
we had a glimpse of the Pasha, who _ bowed 
to us very politely, 

To an American, Smyrna Js anything but! 
pleasant city, chiefly on account of its 
narrow, crooked, nameless Btreets, and "",Ul1!' 
too filthy for health or cOlbfort. 

• I 1 
be a more approprIate name for the 

~ . 
of them. There are no I carriages, no 
nor wagons. All burd~n.s are carried by 
and animalB. At ev,e.ry. comer, tur~, 
road he makes, ~he pe'd~stdan must be on 
look out, as he is in dangel' \;f a nii)HiIlg 
of being pushed ovsr by a h6g skin oi·, , 
skin filled with Dqtch chees e or water, 
on the half-bent back of BOI)'l<B poor m,n, 
smutted and preBsed againBt the wall '~y 
camel load of coal, or sent ,s]llrawling 
the pavement by a' man load - (}f boards 
timber. Fortunately, I escaped' without 
cident of 'this kind, t\t0ugh I saw !~fI;ne 
cloth greased or' Boiled by a Btti; tl'ed skin, 

, , 
damage which madeime watch sha.:. rply 
own interests. 1 • , 

The evening fo1l6wing Sllbbatl'i, the 
inst., at 9 o'clock, we eih1barked' on) 
Austrian bark A,dolat,1 Captain (,."r ... "I;'1 

Several persons, mostlYlyoung men, 
our rooms and b~de ~s farewell; some 
them requested correspondence, ytith 
we shall try to comply. We Bhall not 
forget them. On our way to the L'\.~( 101lU, 

hailed the Rose Pool and bade her dew 
hearty good bye. Captain H. and 
companied us aboard, and after half' all 
gave us the parting hand. Some titne 
midnight 4jur veBsel got under way. At 
rise we were only nine miles' froIn 
Bailing under a very light breeze: 
wind in the afternoon, but contrary. '1'r'0111,Je4 
again with Bea-sicknesB, though better 
night. " Read part or the 20th ch apter 
Acts, where it Bpeaks of Paul's voyage 
Troas to Mitylene. We were off :this 
beating about under contrary winds. 
vessels were seen on ,the 1slanrl coast 
izing each other with~ lan~rns" We 
ized one astern. There is a rep ort of 

h b ;, 'It' to know the state of their d t . thO . tl . . 
t eye,' sufficient to accommodate about the present of prolonging the discusBion, but ill order to u y m IS, or many 0 ler matter, IS It pru-
flocks, C', ,7: 23,) look after the scatter- number of members. On entering the gallery have " better understanding with brother dent to openly proclaim it to the world, with-
ed ones, he flock together, and care for of the Senate Chamber, a scene presented Wheeler on this subject. out first presenting the matter of our dissatis-

~a~h ac.< ' to his wants. itself, of grave Senators hurrying hither and By his article on Open Cornmumol1, publish- faction to a proper eccleBiastical body, where 
But II ' instances, a minister has no thither, with the confused hum of conversa- ed in the Recorder of June 29th, he has taken the subject can be deliberately discussed, and 

hit his studies-that iB, for such there show the church that she is in all error 1 

but recently established. The missionaries, 
Messrs. Morgan and ParSOlls. made us IJ. 
present of a few Span ish books and tracts, 
printed in Rabbi~ical characters, such as are 
used by the Jews in this region in their writ-

in these waters. If there be danger, we 
that God wBl protect us. 

The morning of the 8th we p,ussed 
StraitB of Scio and near the vill age of 
which appeared to Btretch along the co~t 
Bix or seveu miles. In the llarbor are 
number of vessels. The count ry around 
wen cultivated. A little furth ,or on 

ear ev' tion, and the rapping of desks for pages, a stand, not only against what I have written I 

1 d' I' ate to hiB calling He No brother BhoUlld feel himself at liberty to stu les I', ppropr . which most effectually drowned the voice of on the Bubject, but against the well-known I 
i 1 ld h'lstory' he may delight in d advocate, publicly or privately, au innovation 

ten language. ' ' 
The population of Smyrna'is variously es

timated from 125,000 to 180,000. It is made the island of Samos. ll1ay ov" the Clerk in rea ing the minutes of the pre- Bentiment and practice of the denomination 
poetry; ,If be fond .of philosophical ill- viouB day's proceedings, and equaled only by of Christians of which we arc both members. upon the established practice of the denomi- uR of Turks, Greeks, Armenians, Latins, 9th. Passed the islands of N icaria, 
vestigati II may be a Btudent, and a dili- the voicos of members from various parts of He says, "In reading these articles, had I na~i~n, which, should he be su~cess~ul in J e'ws, and Franks. The latter class includes, N uxia, DeJ\usa and. Ruey. ' Arnlh:go 
gent one, 81 those departmentB of knowledge the chamber vociferating Mr Presl'dent ''''''r b . d' 'd 1 f th d . t' gammg proselytes, would reBult m discord as near as I can understand, both EuropeanB sight, also the Fourmi IBles. Belore 

, •• • llJ. een an III IVI ua a ana er enormna lOn, . . . . ., . ft' 
which pE;rtu:lJ' to this [world merely. But the President, striving to get hiB recognition, that I should certainly have considered myself and d,Vl>1on. Tho> ca~" lR 'Illite different WIth and Americans. Of Arabs there are but few little to the leI • iB the island of PatmoB, 
Bible is l1 C())lI;''ll'atively dull book to him. If they may get their particular and favorite classed with the vile'st of men." Brother \v. such as endeavor to bmd to our common con- if any. It seems to be expected of tvery John wrote his Revelation. S ee'a:large 
called upon to ,1cldresB a literary society, or measures or profound speeches before the was formerly in tllis relation to his Sabbath- fession of faith and established religiouB man of business, that he should Bpeak two, lage or city on one of the mou' ,. ...... _' 
to give a F<iurth of July orat~on, he is read.y Senate. After variuus efforts, they settle keeping brethren. Did he then undersUlnd customs. If these are to he, or ought to be three, four, and even more lauguages. The 10th. PassedtlieislaJdsnfE :inaBo, 
~OT it, ancl ac~Ul's himself creditably. ?3ut hiS upon the Homestead Bill, which henceforward that he was thus classed by us 1 He knew, changed, they Bhould be. brought before a numerical order in which the severallanguag- Coos, StanpaIia, Sa~ani, Sf .. J olm,', 
pulpit perfon:ounces .show, that t?e BI~e has becomes the great question of the day. It or ought to have known, that the people with la~ul ~sembly, to be dlBposed of by t~e es are spoken is as follows: Turkish, Greek, Niceso and Tilos. 
been but pO(ll'l~' studIed. :rhe rtchness, the was a day of work, and of Btruggle between which he subsequently united held to a limit- umte~ Wisdom of the wh?le body. The m- Italian, French, Armenian, Spanish and En-' 11th. Saw Scarpenta oi II the left, 
un~tion, tho :,eart-searchmg pu~gency of freedom and slavery, for the Administration'B ed communion. He also knew, that thiB pea- structlOn of the apostle m Ro~ans 16: ~ 7, glish. The Propaganda, a \large Catholic RhodeB on the right. , ~_' I -, . 
scrIpture truth, does not pervade hiS Bermons. substitute for the people'B bill is in the as- pIe professed to believe that the violation of should put UB on our guard agamst causmg colJege,c.does much to keep up and spread a 13th. A fine day. - Enjc ,yed the Sabbaljl 
Let the Pl'il:8t'~ lips keep knowiJ.edg~; for the cendant.' any of the commandments of God is Bin, discord and division among brethren. knowledge of the French. I was frequently very much. Have spoken frequently to 
pepple ~ee,. 1 he law of God at 111~ m~ut? \Ve took pencil portraitures of tho various whether it involves the transgresBor in the Bin It may. be th~t we have among ~s. Unitari- told that all the educated young men of Smyr- Captain on ~eligious subjec ts, but 'gl,ene1'81l1 
Mal. 2: 1. But he has no heart for It; 11 IS speakers and actors of the day, as they ap- of incest, idolatry, Sabbatlt-breaking, covet- ans, Umversaitsts, strong Armznzans, and na Bpoke French. In company with one evades the conversati~n by r calling attllDtilD, 
n~t the kind ,f knowledge which interests peared to our view. iusness, railing, drunkenness, or extortion. likewise Trinitarians and Calvinists, But 'the graduates, I viBited the aforesaid to something else. He rema,rked 
hIm. HUNTER, of Virginia, author of the substi- And he alBo knowB, thatll-the apoBtle Paul, in our general confession of faith doeB not admit but it being at the time of study, I was Bhown "It is true, this is 1be HoI, ' Bible, but it 

.Other Calles exiBt, in which the mlDlster tute, is, phYBically, well developed-mentally 1 Cor. 5: 11, forbade his brethren to eat of the reception of a membet· who does not only to the library, the court, which was quite in but little money." h part of the 
eeflms to be good at visiting. He is always also, I guess. with such as were guilty of these offenBes believe that salvation is by grace through the BpaciouB, and the chapel., The Btudents are ClaBB leBson was exp'JalheC'l to him. Took 
at it, and su rely, this is the miniBter that will BELL, of TenneBsee-a fine, lawyerly look- even though they were called brethren. ~ atonement made by J esUB Christ, and that assembled twice a day before the altar, pic- Greek TeBtament forward for-the 
do good .. But it is merel! social visiting, such ing man-age about fifty-live-head sym- am persuaded that he will admit, that a viola- those who. die impenitent will. be snb~ect to tures and images, for prayers. We viBited sailors to read the Lord' s Pr~yer ,and 
as one neIghbor passes WIth another. He has metrical and bold-speaks not fluently, but tion of the fourth commandment, whether b endless mIsery. '.If we have lllfidels m the two mosques, a synagogue, a Gre.ek church portions. Through ~ .few words of 
nothing to SDty about religion; or if he has, it iB with considerable force. a repudiation of the precept or by a plea :r church, they have crept in unawares, or have and Latin. Romanism appears the same here tried to preach to, th em the wordB of 
about the (:·ttel'nals o~ religion chiefly. .He MASON, of Virginia-noble looking, gen- a change of the Sabbath fro~ the seventh to become. such since their. ad~ission. If w.e as I have seen it in the WeBt Indies, in Can- great Balvation. ? that tho Spir;!' of 
deals not wlth theconsClences of those wh!lm he tlemanly bearing, dark visaged, small, dark, the first day, is, scripturally and Btrictly, an know thIS to be the case, It strIkes me that It' ada, and at home. The service and fUnlitur~ may enlighten them, and his word bring' 
"isits. He usksnot after their spiriLual welfare; piercing eye, jutting eye,brows-a nervous, unfruitful work of darkness. It is either a iB not the most excellent way, to hold up to of the Greek Church differs but little from to ChriBt. 
'he l'nqul'res U(lt I'nto their habitB with respect, th f all Ililankl'nd our' BpOts alld bl h' L' I h 'h' 14 h d 1"'h::1 . I" .. but slow and dignified speaker_ work of darkness or of light; that it is the e gaze 0 em- t e atm. n t e mosques not mg waB to t an ilt; n Big It ... O~ the Island 
to closet e;{6]'cises and family prayer; he BADGER, of North Carolina-bold, }llunt, latter, he will not pretend. We then can iBhes. A better work would it be to endeavor be seen but a few lamps and some Cyprus. We m~.ke slow progress, liut 
presBes homo no important truth upon thell), uncouth in gesture, unmusical in voice, slow, have 110 fellowship with, but are bound to re- to lead our en-il]g brethren back to the faith c~aracters printed on the walls, and here and weatber is fille. Thu~ far we have An;n."", 

nor aims to make his viBit religiously instruct- and common place. prove it. Eph. 5: 11. The same admission once delivered to the saints. there a worBhiper bowing towards Mecca. III ourselves v'Ory well. The vessel.is 
ive and profItable. His visiting is not pastoral Touey, of Connecticut-tall, slim, intellect- will he also make in regard to the innovations I am painfull)l conscious that we are not the one where our ladies accompanied us, affording UB Bpa,~ for exercise; the Cap18ii~, 
visiting. '\Vhy 1 Because he has not a talent ual, dignified-speaks with ease and grace. practiced in the ordinance of baptiBm, i. e., the people we should be in the purity and they were just cloBing their Bervice. Mats frequently puts ulllifiawning 9n deck to 
for it, he say B. Is it not, rather, because he BUTLER, of South Carolina-the most rustic that they are a violation of gospel order, and harmony of our faith, and rectitude of our were spread over the floor; on one side of the us from the hot Bun. All on board treat 
has no },>'art for it 1 appearing man of the Senate, looking like that they are not according to any written or practice. And] believ~. it is the imperious room' was a small stand, and a man reading very respectfully. Our fare is ,tather, 

A membe r of the church 18 known to be some old codger, long, uncombed hair, un- unwritten apostolic tradition authoritatively duty of all the memberB of the denomination, the Koran to a few IistenerB, who -were in a but it is Bubsta1!tial. George, the Bte'lVard~ 
living according to the course of this world. conth, with a nerVOUB jerk of the head, a transmitted to us. Now, whatever our feel- and especially such as occupy the position sitting posture, and occasionally' bowing to the, speakB a little English, is quite humorous 
Not that he is immoral, in the popular Bense keen, twinkling eye, sharp, nervous voice- ings or wiBhes may be towards such as err in teacherB of the people, to follow after the ground. We advanced into the chapel, very accommodating. The sailors seem 
of the terIn: or ever offends by scandalous pOBBessing much kecnness, sagacity, and tbese things, we are commanded, in the name things which make for peace, and things were requeBted by several to take off our have quite an easy time, are orderly and 
behaviour. I But hiB whole life shows, that power. ' of OUI' Lord Jesus Christ, to withdraw from wherewith one may edify another. boots and shoes, a rather inconvenient and but little noise. 
lhe world is ithat which he loves above every BAYARD, of Delaware-dandified, with them. And the apostle adds, (2 Thess. 3: 14, W. B. MAXSON. untimely operation for usr to which we were 16th. We are now, at ,6 P. M;, 96 miles 
tlIiug elae. ,He does not Bteadily attend meet· curled •. smip'.locks, an interminable talker, 15,) "If any man obey not our word by thiB LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y., July 31st. quite indiBposed. After a short Btay, we re- from Jaffa. As we neal' the Holy' Land, J 
iog on thu1Sabbath. He is'ne~el:at the'h h£. h h '1 h dh L . d d h d I hI h' k' f hId b~ Wit out muc orce or t oug t. eplBt e, note t at man, an ave no company SELLINO IQUOR ON SUNDAY.-The busi- tIre ,an per aps save oun<e ves Bome cannot e p t m mg 0 t e p aces an t, 
pray~r.meetl:)]g. He never prays in his fam- CLAYTON-a large, tall, scholarly-looking with him, that he may be ashamed; yet count ness of selling liquor in a retail way on Sun- trouble in so doing, Our guide asked us four country where have ,been made visible iC 
ily. He b backward to do anything for the . d h' b d . I d t 'd f h' t h' h "' h . d d d of • man-slow, dignIfied, an graceful in debate. 1m not an enemy, ut a monish him aB a day seems to be just now in blld odor. In plasters-g a to ge rI 0 1m a t at prICe. muc 0" t e power, WlB om a~ goo ne~ 
8upport of the gospel, and what he giveB lis T~oMns, of Georgia-dark, loud, noisy, brother." Brother W. must abide by this New York, BroOjldyn, and Williamsburg, and At the synagogue we sa~ some four or five God. May my Bojourn ~hert:. be ~ended ~jtb 
given grudgingly, and in niggardly measure. conrse, fierce. ,Ii instruction, or fall under the rebuke of the also in several neighboring citie~, strenuous 'hundred JewB. The prtest was not Buccess and charactemed by a holy life, 

, It is the min,ister'B businesB to .. save Buch a J ' I'd h f d l'k Ii h fi . f 
ONEB, of Tennessee-long anillank, sharp apoBtle and of the church. efforts are being mnde to put a stop to it, by After an hou, ~ al!- a al. Bpent in a kind W oul I e t~ pro. t upon t erst Vlew:o 

one with fear, pulling him out of the fire," d W I bId d h . h h d nt Itt WJth an Barcastic, bold and fearless, gallant in hiB Brother . further Bays, "to hiB under instituting legal proceedings against the offend- Bocia ly c amorous rea mg an e antmg, t e t e sacre mo~ a ns 0 renew eovenan 
(Jude 23d.) , It is not agreeable business, it b . I b h fi h d Gat b h 11 h' fi' deter· earIng-a noble specimen of southl!fil chi val- Btanding, at leaBt, an incestuouB perBon and a ers. As the law now stands, no doubt tho Law was roug tort , a few passages rea, 0, 0 e more way lB or time an 
is true. It would be much more easy to let r d f '" ~ d h d' . l' 1 I 't Wily d bt d 1'. nIl Cal! y, an 0 a western ranger. first-day proleBsor are placed upon the same Sunday traffic is illegal; and perhaps it is as an t en returne to Its place lU a Itt e coset III y- ou an le~r, my so " 

, : him pass, hoping that, under the Spirit of God, PETT.IT-Whatever may be said of his seat, though he is called a brother believer in well that the la~ should be enforced. But in the side of'the bouse. With a good deal all thy care upon the Savionr. His promlsei 
, the labors i,f the pulpit w6uld be the meanB I d ' d' "'_:,. H 'II r. 8ak~ r na~e, Ill_ respec,t to his spiritual, it certainly J eSUB ChriBt." If our first· day brother oc- we hope the daYI' will soon come when the of ceremony it was taken out a. n carne. up are sure-never ".w mg. .' e Wi. not or I. 
o softening his ,heart. Rut VIOAr after year b 1 h h h h h h th HAd as v 

J'V e les. 1m p YSlcally. He is a good repre- cupy that seat, we have not placed him there. whole traffic wiU be pronounced illegal, so into the altar, the people weepmgat t e Big t t ose w 0 put elr trust III 1m. n 
passes, and pUlpit laborB produce no reforming t u f 1 ""- 1 1_. 1 d't h' b l' h "'act that Ben a ve 0 a arge, lat, azy landlord. ' If he prefer his errorB to a seat with us at the that the friends or good morals will be reliev- thereof, and when the servICe c ose ,I was success, ow Important to e leve t e" , 
effect. The evil goes on increasing. Why D . II 1 1 -. d . h H' d 1> h d brIllg OUGLAS-a sma ,we I-proportioned" Lit- communion, who is to blame 1 But,I have ed frQm the inconsistency of prosecuting men borne back to its place, accompanle wit IS wor can Buden stony earts, an .' 
does the minister hold back 1 Why does he 1 G' " . h ..I di' J d G'l . 1.1_" t f the King t e lant, Wlt an agreeable little phiz-a advanced nothing intimating that I conElider for doing on Sunday what they are licensed to great deal of presBing and crow ng m ,ew an _ entI e to SIt at ~...., lee 0 • 
not go, as Ii' ath,an to David, with the me. ssage, 11 li 1 d h ~ I • I h . .l f kin \. 

sma, ve y eye, an a c eerml expression such a person al a fiacrant violaWI' qf all d~ on the other six days of the week. t;b get near 56 as to kiss It. n t e nu ... st 0 gs. 
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THE SABBATH RE~ORDER, AU T 10, 1854. 
Abmact of Proceedings In Congress 

SECOND DAY JULY 31 
In the SENATE, Mr Rush reported a sup

plement to the Post Route bIll, whIch was 
passed The Senate tJlen took up thelll'House 
bdl amendatory uf th'~ postago law, some 
tnflmg amendments \vere agreed to, and the 
amendments of the House concurred 10, 

when the further consIderatIon of the bIll was 
postponed for the present [The bIll fixes 
the domestic postage at three cents per smgle 
rate for a I ss dIstance than 3 000 mIles, and 
five cenls over that number of mdes , foreIgn 
postage five and ten cents, both te be prepaId III 
all cases] Mr Seward reported a bdl for the 
relief of Betsy N asli, WIdow of Dr Nash of 

In the HOUSE, a message was receIved MORAvrANMrssioNs-TheUmtedBrethren 
from the PreSIdent, transmlttlng a copy of are followers of Count Zmzendorf. and con-
the ReCIprocIty Treaty between the U Dlted t t h Ii P 
States and England and as~ lIlg the necessary s I ute t erst lOtestant Church engaged m 
legIslatIOn to carry It mto effect. A maJ(lfltv the mISSIOnary work In modern times, haVing 
and mmoflty report was presented from the begun theIr foreIgn operatJrlDs as early as 
Select CommIttee, on the alteratIOn of Ihe the year 1732, and counting among the mlS 
Mmneaota Land BIll Both reporta exonerate SlOnary heralds some of the most devoted and 
from fraudulent IDlent, but at the same time zealous Ulen the world has seen smce the 
censure the change, lIldtrectly fiXing the tIme of St Paul According to thell last 
responsllJlhty on Col Forney, the Clerk of report theIr Income last year was 86221 nx 
the House Each report IS accompamed by dollars, or as the T1X dollar IS seventy cenls 
a bill Tne bIll repeahng tbe MlDflesota of our cnrrency, $60 354, tbelr expendllures 
Land act, was pasEed Mr Hunt of LOUISI 83419 fiX dollald or $58 393 Tbe dIfferent 
ana offered a resolutIOn to expel Jobn W fields of labor whIch they occupy, with tbe 
Forney as Clerk of tbe House, and after an number of slatlons mISSIonaries and cburch 
eXCltmg debate the resolutIOn was rejected members on each, are 

A dIspatch dated Boston, August 2, 1854 
says A suit, 1D whIch damages are laid at 
$~O 000, has been Instituted bv a gentleman 
of West Roxbury against "Mayor Smith 
Mar5hal Freeman, Gen E lmunds and otbers 
for IrJJurles sustained on thc occasIon of tbe 
rendition of the fugHlve Burns W nlS have 
been served on the above parties for theIr 
appearance at Court 

Jlnnlvenarte, 

THE mel enth Anm.-rsarv of. 'the Seventbode 
llaplJst MIssIonary 'soc ety will ~ held I1t LIUI~ 

Genesee A lIegol y 00 N Y on tbe fifth dat of tbe :i.ek I efuro the tblrd Sab'buth In September, (I~tb 
S '1:lof the rna nh) The Anmveroattes oftl" AmenclIl 
P a bl "\h !'ract SocIety Bod rhe Seveoth-day Bapt;lt 
Ih

u c 1Ril lOg S 0 ely will be held at the .l1me place OD 
e JU U"lOg day -L 

Boal'd IJIeetlop. 

Mr Letcher tben made a report In part from Station, Il!isSlon. ~Iembers 

MadIson Co N Y an officer of the war of 
1812 Mr Adams of MISS, moved an amend 
ment by addIng a sectIOn fQr tbe rehef of the 
WIdow of James Batchelder, who was kIlled 
In thlle Burns fug1l1ve slave flot 1D Boston 
After an eXCIting debate, the amendment was 
adopted,. and tbe bIll as amended passed 
Mr Sumner then asked leave to Introduce a 
bIll for the repeal of the Fugltlve Slave Law, 

the Select Committee on the Colt patent, Greenland 4 
which was laId on the table and ordcmd to Labrador 4 
be printed The report 18 to the effect that United SWea 4 
no eVIdence was sbown that corrupt mean~ DaDlsh 'V Indies 3 
had been used to procure tbe passage of Mr St CrOIx 3 
Colt s patent An meffectual attempt was St Juan 2 
tben made to take up the Homestead bIll J amalCil 13 
also the RIver and Harbor bIll, afler which Anllgua 7 
some other bUSiness of no speCIal pu bhc 1m St Vllles 4 
portance waB transacted Barbad( es 4 

SIXTH DAY AUG 4 

In the SENATE, the bIll from the House to 
reduce and graduate the prtce of the pubhc 
lands was passed The bill to Increase the 
rank and file of the army was also passed 
The report of the Conference Committee or. 
the Army bIll was concurred ID Tbe bIll 
to cal ry Into effect the Treaty of ReCIprocity 
concluded between tbe U mted States and 
Great Britain was then received flom the 
House and passed The Senate agreed to 
tbe amendment of the House for a final ad 
journment at eIght o'clock on Second.day 
morn1Og The report of the Conference 
Committee on the Post Office ApproprIatIOn 
bIll was receIved and conGllrred ID The 
Commlltee of Conference on the Ocean Mall 
Sleamsbip Approprlal1on bIll reported that 
they were unable to agree The amendment 
on whlCb the dIsagreement eXists IS the one 
by the Senate sttlklnJt out the clause reqUlr 
Ing the Secretary of the Navy to gIve 1I0tlce 
for the dlscontmuance of the contract Wlto 

the Colhns hoe All the appropriatIOn bllis 
were passed except the Ocean MUll Steamer 
Aporoprlal1on bIll At two o'clock 10 the 
mornmg the Senate ad](llIrned. afler a ae-slOn 
of twenty eIght bours 
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THE LIQUOR LAW IN VERMONT.-A,the 
recent sessIon of the County Court ~Cale 
doma county, the Grand Jury gave strong 
testImony to the efficacy of the AntI-LIquor 
Law, by theIr report m regal d to the county 
Jad They say -

.. Havmg In vIew the present S1l:Jatlon of 
tbe county of CaledoDla, althougb our pre. 
decessors have reported the JaIl InsuffiCIent, 
we report that, In onr OpInIOn, the same IS 
8uffiCient for tbe present at least for thIS year 
whIle the present M~tne Llqu6r Law IS In 

force We wtll further state olle particular 
reason of our comIng to tbls conclUSIOn We 
are mformed by the wesent ~Igh shellff of 
thIS county, who had the general superVISIOn 
of the JaIl for thtl last two years and the 
present year, that the prIsoners durmg the 
saId tlUlo have gradually deCl eased till the 
present term of Ih,. court, and for the first 
lIme for Reveral years past the JaIl has been 
entIrely free from pflsoners " 

Tbe Grand Jury of Orleans county bear 
SImIlar tesllmony to the value of the law m 
that county The followmg IS an extract 
from theIr JaIl report _ 

"Owmg to some cause, Ilnd we beheve our 
LIquor Laws the prinCIpal, the JaIl has had 
for a few years past but few occupants and , -the certamty of the continuance of the pre 
sent law, we beheve renders It unnecesBary 
at present to do mOl a than to cleanse and 
whitewash the rooms' 

whICh caused great confUSIOn Objection 
beIng made, leave was refused The RIver 
and Harbor bdl was then taken up, but no 
actIOn on It was reached 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, MI 
Wheeler presented a memOrIal from mer 
cbants In New York trading with San Juan 
askIng remuneration for property recently 
destroyed by Umted States authorIty at that 
town The House then went mto Committee 
on the General ApprOprIallon bIll, as returtt 
ed from the Senate with numerous amend 
ments The clause for the erectIOn of 
publIc bUlldmgs m Kansas and Nebraska 
b;,mg under conslderallon, Mr GIddIngs 
moved to strIke out certam words leaVing 
the remamdel loread that the act for the or~am 
zetlon of those territOrIes be repealed After 
conSIderable debate the monon was rl'Jected 
by a vote of Yeas 50 N avs 73 After acting 
on other amendments, the Committee rose 
The Speaker then laId before the House a 
message from Ihe PreSIdent In reply to ~r 
Chandler's resolullon calhng for Informu. 
11 m relauve to the recent destructIon of Grey 
town, 

TIDRD DAY AUG I 

The SENATE spent most of the day on the 
RIVer and Harbol Bill, whIch was passed 
Afler the tranSActIOn of some ummportont 
busmess, Mr Mason of Vlrgmla offered a 
resolutIOn, wblcb was adopted, calhng on the 
PreSIdent for InformatIOn as to \\ helher any 
thmg had transpIred slUce the Issue of hIS pro 
clamatlOn upon the sillzure of the Black 
Warrior so changing our relattons wuh the 
Government of Spam as to obVIate the neces 
sHy of the adoption of the prOVISIOnal measure 
suggested by tbe PreSIdent In the saId pro 
clamatlOn The RIVer and Harbor bIll was 
then laken up, several amendments adopted, 
and the bIll passed After tbe transaction of 
Execullve busmess the Senate adjourned 

In the HOUSE, a bill was reported remod 
ehng the ConsuJar and DiplomatIC systems of 
the UnIted States Tbe bIlls from the 
Senate constItutmg Lakeport, La Paducab 
Ky Shreveport, La, J effeisonvllle, Iud 
MadIson, Ind, TuscumbIa, Ala ports of 
entry, and creatlDg collection dlstncts m 
Texas and New MexICO, were severally 
takon up nnd passed The C1VII and Dlplo 
mauc bIll was then taken up The Senate's 
amendment IDcreasmg the salary ( t the ChIef 
J usUce and ASSOCIate J usllces, was reJected, 
also the amendment to reImburse Edward 
RIddle such sums as were expended by 111m 
In hIS offiCIal pusltlon at the Industnal Exhl 
bmon at London, also the amendment a~. 
pmpnatmg half a mIllion dollars for the con 
tlnuaUon of the works for supplymg Wash 
mgton and Geo~getown with water The 
amendment appropnaung $1 800 000 for tbe 

THE MAINE LAW AT HOME -The report construction of Custom Houses Post Offices 
of the overseers of the Huuse of CorrectIOn and Court. w... "8roo.1 to Th ... SonG .... .,. 

In Portland, Me , to the county commISSIOn. amendment authorIzmg the PreSIdent to 
fIi d b employ In bls offiCIal household a Secretary, 

ers, 18 0 clal eVl encll to t e salutary opera Clerk, Steward, Messenger and ASSIstant 
ratIOn ef the Mame Law, and tQ the good Messenger, was rejected 
effects of closlDg lumshops - FOURTH DAY AUG \l. 

.. For the year endmg June, 1853, we felt In the SENATE Mr Flsb, {rom the Select 
much encouraged when we were enabled to Committee, reporttld a bIll for the better 
report that there had been butforty mne com preservatIon of tbe hves and health of passen 
mltments for the year, or less than one II week gers on board of emIgrant ShIpS, and present 
But how much mOle plea~ure It gives us, you ed a memonal from AmerIcan CItIzens suffer
may Judge, and wIll undoubtedly parllClpate Ing by the burDlng of Grey town, praymg fOI 

10, as all human hearts WIll, to stale that the mdemDlty The House amendment to the 
commitments for tlte year endmg with June, bIll makmg Tuscumbl8, Ala a port of del v 
1854, are but ntneteelll a dImInUtiOn oftlurty ery was concllrred In The FortificatIOn 
And, better sull, that fOl the last SIX months ApproprtatlOn bill was taken up and passed 
thero have been but 8even ThlS IS certalllly WIthout amendment The Senate then pro 
a most cbeermg account Wltb but one ex ceeded to the conslderallon of the Post Office 
ceptlon, they were sentenced to the House AppropnatlOn bIll An amendment wa! 
for thatdevastatlngsm,drunkenness Remove adopted allOWIng the Postmaster of Wasb 
that eVIl from OUt mIdst and tho cells would lTIgton Cny one mill per pound for pubhc 
be sohtary It Beems, y the comparison of documents passIng through hIS office out of 
the two years, to be fa8t dlm1!llsblng We whIch commISSIOns he IS to pay hIS ~mploy 
trust another year may present a sull purer ees an lTIcreased compensation of $250 each 
docket" _ Several small amendments were agreed to, 

CHRISTIANITY IN LAPLAND -Rev 'V Brown the bIll was then reported tt} the Senate, the 
amendments made m the Committee of the 

eaye that though now It IS near three centu- Wilole were concuned In, and the blil was 
rles smce the Swedea began to extond the road a tlmd tIme and passed The CIVil Bnd 
gospelm Lapland, It has hitherto made hule DIplomatic Appropnatton bIll was then taken 
progress The inhabItants, It IS true, are pro- up and dIscussed 

fessed Cbrlstlans, but theIr ChTlsttamty IS The HOUSE concurred 1D the Senate 
merely nommal, and among some of them the amendments to the bill to proVIde accomlVo
form of It may be sought lD vam Traces of datlons for the U S Courts m New York, 
theIr haVing offered sacIlfices to the gods of Boston and Philadelphia Tbe conSIderation 
theIr fatbers lire occaSIOnally discovered of the amendments of the Senate to the 
among them Few of them reSIde 10 the CIVIl aad Dlplomallc bill was resumed The 
nelgbborhood of the churches, and, Indeed, amendments were acted Otl, the House gen 
tbey aeldom attend them, unless on the solemn erally concurrIng 1D the recommendations 
festivals, or at a faIr, when they have the made ID Committee of tbe Whole, and the 
.acraments admInIstered to them To Insure bIll was returned to the Senate 
t "elf attendance, they are sub.Jected to a heavy FIFTH DAY AUG 3 

Ii~ 'Iod a severe penance If they neglect the In the SENATE Mr Hunter reported back 
a~e olnt~ .. d festivals The clergy, such as they the Ocean Mail ApproprIation bIll The 
arE. go I1tu~" among tbem, except dUTlng theIr bIll to prOVIde for the surrender of certam 
short Bummers,' they are careful, however, to bonds of the State of IndIana was adopted 
attend tbe wmter markets to receive their The Naval Appropnallon bIll was then taken 
pay, and to sell them spirituous hguors, of up, several amendments were adopted, tbe 
which tbey are Immodel::,tely fond, and of bIll reportt'd to the Senate, and the amend 
WhICh, It IS saId they can drm I( an enormous ments concurred 1U The LIght House bIll 
qu .. ntlty WIthout bemg intoXicated. was then read a thIrd time and passed The 

House bIll repealmg the act grantlDg lands 
to Minnesota, was taken up, and after conSId
erable debate was concurred m TheCommlt 
tee on Foreign Relations, to whom was refer
red the PreSident's Message, reported agalDst 
placmg tbe sum often milhons of dollars at the 
disposal of the PreSIdent Wllh a vIew to tbe 
purchase of Cuba The Naval ApproprIation 
bIll was then taken up, and the amendment 
droppmg lUCompelent ollicers was agreed to, 
and the bJlI pused. 

CORRECTION -In our noUce of the meetmg 
of the Central ASSOCIation, m the Recorder of 
June 15, two names were madvertently 
omitted from the CounCIl appolOted to VISIt 
the churches m J efi'ereon County The 
CouncIl IS to consIst of Tbomas B Brown, 
Goo. Greenman, Thomas E Bahl:ock, Joseph 
Potter, Leman Andrus, Jonllthan MAllen, 
DaVId Dunn, John T DaVIS, aDd John Max. 
IOn 

I 

In the HOUSE, the report of tbe Committee 
of Conference on the Army ApprOprlallOn 
bIll was concurred m The Conference Com 
mmee on the River and Harhor bIll made 8 

report, WhIch was agreed to A bIll to carl Y 
the ReCIprocIty Treaty mto effect was then 
passed The Commlltee on the JudICIary 
made a long report on the subject of the 
Gardmer and Mears frauus, wblCh "as or 
dered to be prlDled A resolution was then 
adopted requesting the PreSIdent to instItute 
proceedmgs ID law or eqlllty agaInst all the 
agents, attorneys and confederates wbo may 
have aSSIsted Geor!!e A Gardmer and Mr. 
Mears, or enher of tbem, In procurmg awards 
from the MeXIcan Board of COmmlS"lOnCrS 
In order to test theIr hablhty to refund the 
amounts paId them as such agentB confeder
ates, attorneys or aSSIgnees VarIOus Senate 
bIlls were referred, and among them one 
prOVIding for the payment of such creditors 
of the late RepUblIc of Texas as ate compre 
hended In the act of September, 1850 appro 
pnatlng $8 500 000 was referred to the 
Committee of Ways and Means The 
Speaker SIgned tbe bIll makIng approplla 
lions for the CIVIl and DiplomatIc Expenses 
of the GO\ ern men I, and IDcreaslng Ihe pay 
of the rank and file of Army, also the bIll 
declanng tbe Southern Boundary of New 
MeXICO, by the annexatIOn of the TerrItory 
recently acqUIred from MeXICO, and also tbe 
bill for the Improvement of RIvers and Har 
bors The PreSIdent s message vetOIng tbe 
Rtvers and Harbors bill, was reCeived 

SABBATH DAY AUG 5 

In the SENATE nothIng of Importance was 
done, except tbat a large number of enrolled 
h111g W'.Qro c snod. ~j ,hoo I'11:JoulC1I1. uf TOe 
Senate-among them the Army and Post 
Office ApproprIatIon bIlls 

In tho HOUSE there wal scarcely a quorum 
of membels, and almost the whole day was 
taken up 111 talk about the vetoed River and 
Harbor BIll 

[In both HlJuses, the sessIOn was eVld(mtly 
cOIfdered at an end, many had started for 
ho~e, and the few who remaIned adjourned to 
me t for half an hour on Second day morn 
1IIg -

European News. 
Of the news from Europe receIved s1llce 

our last, the followmg summary contaInS every 
Important Item 

The Turks have gamed some conSIderable 
advantages at GlUrgevo, on tbe north bank of 
the Danube, and at Chernavoda on the sonth 

From the Black Sea It IS stated that SIT 
Charles NapIer has at last received permls 
Blon to attack Cronstadt, ann Will ~oon set 
aboutn 

In ASIa, KerIm Pacha had surprISed 12 
000 RUSSIans and defeated them, capturIng 
SIX gUlls and 400 meo at a pass 111 the moun· 
tams 

In SpaID, the revolullon IS gaIDIDg ground, 
and tbreatens to overthrow the present Gov
ernment entirely, the IDsurgents beIng masters 
at MadrId, the garrIson had pronounced 
agaIDst the Queen, and San DUIO, tbe P,ee 
mler, had fled -----

Surmam 8 
Soulh iHnca 9 
New Holland 1 

Total 70 296 65149 

ISRAELITES IN BOSTON -Tbe Boston corre 
8pundent of the Independent says that In that 
city the Israelites have made a handsome 
gam slDce theIr orgamzauon ID 1843, WIth 
ten famlhes Now they number one hundred 

and twenty famIlIes and have a neat house 
of worsblp on '\Varren stl eet, that WIll seat 
five hundr~d persons, with rooms for a school 
and fOl buslneRs purpo~es TheIr Incorporat 
ad name IS 'Ohebel Shalom' whlcb slgDlfies 
fflends of peace Tbelr mlDlster IS honored 
wltb the ancIent tItle of RabbI, and on theIr 
Sabbath whlcb IS our Saturday he reads 
from the five books of Moses, wCltten on 
parchment In Hebrew, and Indeed all theIr 
pubhc servICes are conducted In the Hebrew 
language and they teach tbls to theIr chll 
d-un as well as tbe Enghsh They allow no 
mlxlllg tip of sexes In the congregatIOn, but 
the women Sll In the gallery, and the men 
occupy the body of the house They have a 
bUflal ground at East Boston, and also a 
market of theIr own whele all belr meat IS 
prepaled by being separated flom tbe blood 
Thev are a qUIet, orderly set, and escbew 
the Tlots and m ,ba ID whIch the children 01 

Ihe Pope make themselves notoflous No 
one deprecates tben lIlcrease wblch IS quIte 
rapId 

------~,~-,------

SUMMARY, 
The general ImpreSSIOn hns been tbat the 

expeflmen t of maktng the Clrnton State PIIS 
on pay for Hsel~ or even Its runDlng expenses 
bv themanuf"ctnre of lion lVould be a fadure 
But Il>e proS! ect IS now more favorable The 
AlbalJY Express sa) s that the experiment 
bas now been bro Il.'ht to a successfill Issue, 
that on the 281b day of JUlie last Ihe first 
specImen of n on WaS obtaIned, and tbat at 
tho prssen· !line with but one furnace twelve 
tuua per day of tbo ,ery best qualny of Iron, 
are being run 

Tho Recel~ers of the Cochltuate Bank have 
m~de thOlr first WpOl t Tbey have reached 
In cash one hundred and slxty-elght tbousand 
dollars TI ey bave good debts to the amount 
of $131000 and mu~t realtze $90000 of the 
$350 uOO doubtful debts In order to payoff 
all claIms except the stock The Receivers 
propost;l to dedat e a diVIdend of fifly per 
cent but the Court postponed 1l to August 
22, III ordt!r to al ow credItors time to look 
IUto tbe ReceIvers repOlt 

One of the latest Boston' notions" 18 that 
of a 10comIJuve eng ne so conslructed as tQ 
rnn frum Doston [Q Worcester and back wttn 
one cord of wood t The dIstance between 
tbese two POtlllS 18 forty five miles, and the 
runlllng time each way was one hour and 
fifleen min utes or nInet)'! mIles In two and a 
half hours If thIS IS noc the greatest speed 
ever attamed, It 18 the greatest economy by 
far 

• 
One of tbe greatest tllumphs ilf the Inven. 

tlon for cutting staves out of solid blocks of 
timber that cannot be spltt, IS the use of Cot 
tOil wood hllherto cunsldered one of tbe 
most worthless yet most Cl mmon trees of the 
west, and one tl at grows more rapIdly than 
any olher The wood 18 sweet and suffiCIent
ly strong for flour barrels and aU dry casKs 
It IS conSIderably used In tbe neIghborhood 
of Alton, I1hnols 

The entrIes of government lands lD Iowa, 
at the present tIme, fau exceed all former 
precedents even the great speculative tImes 
of 1846 The gryss amount of land entfles 
1D thIS State for that last thIrty days has not 
been far from 100000 per day, and the re 
celpts for the current year wtll be more hkely 
to exceed than be less than seven mIllIOns of 
dollars 

Near Mdwaukee, WIS a few days ago, 
five perBOIlS were burnt t<1 death They 
lIved m a small shant)'1 about twelve feet 
square The only door mto the hovel was 
Ihrough the mner part of the small wmg, and 
It 13 supposed tbat by some carelessnes~ that 
wing whIch was used for cookmg, took fire 
and the smoke 8uffocated, whIle the flames 
prevented tha escape of tbe unfortunate VIQ 
IIIDS 

AFFLICTION OF Ex PRESIDENT FILLMORE Tbe State of MIchIgan has tbe honor of 
-The New Haven Journal ana, Ooune1'states bemg the first State lD tile Umon, If not lD 
the followmg lDCldent - the world, whICh offers to the student from 

The telegraph on Friday announced the all portum8 '!! Amenca III complete collegIate 
sudden death of the amIable daugbter of ex coune of medIcal InstructIOn free of charge 
PreSIdent Fillmore, and to day we hear the The College IS lD Ann Arbor, where seven 
news of tbe death by cholera of hIS brother Professors are on duty, and the COllrse of 
Charles FIllmore, at St Paul, Mmnesota studIes IS saId to be comprehenSIve and 
About a month ago we were comIng down tborough, the term commencmg on the first 
the MIB8ISSIPPI on the Golden Era, lD com of Octo bel, and contmumg SIX months 
pany WIth PreSIdent Fillmore and hIS daugb The Ch'TI8t,an Advocate says that the large 
ter, when we were met by an upward bound gambhng saloon 1D S1cramento, corner of 
boat haVIng Charles Fillmore on board, and Second and Jay streets, has been changed to 
the two boats rounded to, for the purpose of a clothmg estabhshment What a salutary 
allowlDg the brothers to meet for a moment revolutton I Before, men were robbed [here, 
The mtervlew was probably theu last With now, for a faIr compensatIon, they will be 
lD a few weeks the daughter and brother are clothed 
gone-both strIcken down wlthm a few hours 
from each other of the same olsease, though 
hundreds of mIles apart Then they were lD 
perfect health and enJoymg to ItB fullest extent 
the pleasures of a magDlficent excurSIOn, now 
they both aleep 10 the tomb, and theIr father 
and brother 18 left to mourn almost alono the 
1088 which can oevor be replaced. 

The Salem Observer Bays that Mr Tbomas 
W. Sweetser, recently deceased at BOBton, 
has bequeatbed the Bum uf $10,000 to the 
cIty of Salem as a fund, the lDterest of which 
IS to be expended, under the direction of 
trustees, m furDlshlDg cookmg stoves and fuel 
to poor famIlies 

'It IS reported that nearly 2 000 dogs have 
been slaugbtered at the pubhc pound in N"ew 
York SJDce the Mayor's edIct went fOrlh on 
the 26th ult, and that nearly an equal number 
have been redeemed alive by tbelr owners 
Over $2 000 have been paid to the dog catch 
ers The war agamst unmuzzled dogs Will 
be contmued until the 1st of September 

The Executn" Bpards of our Mloslopary Tract, and 
Pubhsblog ~oc et e. WIll t old meeting. at Plamlield, 
N J on b Irst day Sept 10lh 

Monnlam GirD Water Cure nnd 80mmer retrea" 
For tI.e RCccl,Uon of Pntlen •• nrld BOIlP.en, • 

PLAINFIELD Ii ~ 

THE locat on of tl 19 ::;atJh.hm~nt 10 pecllharly \ 

In Brooklyn, NY, Aug 2d, J N 'f 
Tucker, editor of the Eagle, kIlled hIS own 
chIld, four years old, by cutting hiij tbroat 
WIth a"'razor Tucker was formerly a Bap 
list mInIster, but has latterly been vel y Intern 
perate, and probably committed the awful 
deed ID a fit of InSanlly produced by hard 
drllJkmg 

A shIp from Leghorn arflVed at New York 
August 3d, bnngmg 25 Itahan patrIots to 
our shures, who, fOI tbe • offense" of slrug 
ghng for Illie freedom of theIr country III 18'48, 
under Ganbaldl, were arrested shut out from 
all ltItercourse with theIr friends and the 
world, and finally eXiled to thIS country, by 
the Pontifical Governmen~ 

i>' 

The yellow fever haa broken out to a great 
flxtent among the American ShlpplDg III tbe 
unhQalthy porls of the West Indies A vessel 
from Matanzas tbe B Aymar, whlcb saIled 
from tbat port, put Into MobIle, the captaIn 
havlDg dIed on tbe vu~ .. ge of yellow fever, 
and the crew beIng all laId up SICk 

The Albany Ifmckerbocker learns that out 
of 4 603 cItIzens holdmg office under the 
UnIted States Government, 701 are foreigners 
-51D III Custom Houses, 104 ID the Depart 
menls at Washlllgton, and 82 as MlDI8ters or 
Consuls In New York there are 96 foreIgn 
ers to 703 AmerIcans 

Tbe extensive Cotton, Flour and Woolen 
Mills at Lebanon, Tenn , were consumed by 
fire on July 29 Tbe loss amounts to $110, 
000, and th", msurance to $31,000 Two 
bundred and fifty hands are thrown out uf 
employment It wa~ the work of an lDcen 
dIary 

The Corbms of Vlrgmla, Maryland, and 
theIr collaterals, are to meet at Barnum's 
Hotel, Baltlmure, on the 9th of August, for 
the purpose of defimng theIr genealogy, ltI 
order to take Borne le!{al steps to lDvestlgate 
tbelr claIms to the ' J enDIngs estate" 

A brutal murder was commItted at the St 
NIcholas Hotel, m New York, one day last 
week R M Graham of New Orleans and a 
Mr Lormg of CahforDla got ltIto 1l dIspute 
when the latter was Btabbed by the former, 
and kIlled 

Rev Dr Van Dyck, a native of KInder 
book and for the last fifteen years attached 
to the Synan HlsslOn saIled from Boston on 
Monday, for Beyroot, to resume hIS labors 
from whtcb be has had a respIte fOI about a 
year 

The American BaptIst Home MISSIon So 
mety has come Into possessIon of $6000, be 
queathed by the late Garrat N Bleecker, a8 
the commencement of a permanent fund for 
tbe sUDport of tbe secletanes of the Society 

Roswell S Burrows Esq of AlhlOn, Or 
leam Co, bas made a mUnIficent donation of 
tbree tbousand dollars for Ibe benefit of the 
Neander ):'Ibrary m the University of Ro 
chester 

The steamer Agawam was destroyed by 
fire In the Connecticut RlVer on Friday eve 
nIng 28Lh ult The fire IS supposed to have 
had Its ongm In the VIC1D1ty of the boIler 
The los8 18 about $10 000 

Mr Nicholas Harter, of Deerfield, OneIda 
County NY, 93 years of age a remnant of 
the RevolutIonary soldiers, dIed a few days 
ago 

--~---. .--------
New York llIarketS-Angnu 7, I8s! 

Afhe.-Pearl. $5 50 Pots 5 81 
Flour and Meal-Flour 6 50 a 6 75 for ordtnory 

State 6 70 a 7 2a for common to ~ood State 8 50 a 
fJ 00 for common to good Oh a nye Flour 5 50 for 
common 7 00 for superfine Corn Me.1 3 75 for Jer 
sey 

Gra",-Wbeat 1 60 for red U p ~ke, 2 50 for 
pnme new Geoesee Rye 1 15 for old 20 lor I ow 
0 •• 42 a 44c for Jersey 44 a 4 c forStat ad West 
ern Oorn 70 a 72< for Western mIxed, 74 76c far 
round yellow " 

Prov.8tOn.-Pork 10 50 for prIme, 12 00 r. r mes .. 
Beef 12 00 a \3 00 fur country mess Lard lac But 
ler 12 a 150 for OhIO 16 a 20c for Srate Obeese 7 
a IDe 

Lumber-15 00 for Eastern Spruce and Pme 
Wool-Fme Fleece IS .elhog at 40c 

DIED. 

At h s reSIdence 10 Stoughtoo Town, July 10th Dr 
NATHAN M GaEEN, aged 33 years Dr Green W&. 
SICk but SIX bours By hIS Budden death a compamon 
and ODe chIld are bereaved of an affectIOnate husbaDd 
and a klOd parent, also numerons relatives of a d. r 
fnend and the pubhc of a good phYSICIan and useful 
man zc 

St MIlllOgtOD N J on tbe 1st lOSt Mrs SARAH 
RANDOLPH WIfe of Isaac F Randolph aged 65 years 
9 month" aDd 15 days For elgbteen years sbe has 
been a member of tbe New Market cburch DUriog 
a protracted ,Uness of more than three montbs sbe 
e"emplIfied tbo power of Ihe gospel and dIed m Ita 
full hope 

On the 27th of Joly ALBERT W SHELDON aged 4 
years 1I month. and 28 days, and on the 31st of 
July EDSON G SHELDON aged I year, I monlh and 
IS days, son. of Henry M and Mary A Sheldon 

Two sparkhng dew-drop. on the mormng spray 
Tbat early 80n beam melts and fades away 
So pnre aod Iuvely only gIven 
Tbat rlcbe.t gem. may gleam In beaven 

LBTTBRS 

Martm Wilcox J \. Green 0 R BnrdlCk Wm Green 
Lnctus Crandall Ell Forsytbe, Pardon Oottrell W B 
GJ!lett R S Geer W B Maloon N V Hull John WhIt 
ford J A Champim A Steward 

RBCEIPTS. 
FOR TBE SA.BBATH RICORDJ:R 

W SlIllman Westerly R I $2 00 to vol 11 No 52 
Geor-e GaVlt 2 00 1l 52 
J A Champhn Dorrvllle B I 2 00 11 13 
J E Palter Pblladelphla Pa 50 Il 10 
SImeon Babcock, Pratt 0 2 00 11 52 
Joel Babcock, Mantra 0 2 00 11 52 
Darin. DaVIS 2 00 11 52 
N Reynolds North Peterobarg 2 00 10 52 
Pardon Oottrell Almond 2 00 11 52 
R S Geer PitCaIrn 2 00 11 52 
MartIn Wdcox New London 2 00 11 52 
Oallsta Jones 2 00 11 52 
rrnman Lanpbear, New York 4 00 11 52 
A Steward., !l 00 11 20 

,. THE UBBATH SCHOOL Y1SITOIl 
W B GIllett 67 c C Barrett 25 

rOR U.VENTH nAY BAPTIIT JUIIOBIAL 

John E Potter, Philadelpbla vols 1,2 f2 O~ 
Mary T DaVIS, Plamfield N J vol 3, f ~O 
Oabata Jone., New London ' r 

WILLIAM JrL IOG.JiS, Treuart' 

IhVIt n~ be og au the mounta D side wbere frelh 
hre.z.s always ab 11 11 ~nd mu quetoeo' never COMB 

The bUJldlOgs ar- nearly new the Water I" Boft and 
pure the 8 I IS dryad he.llhful, n~d the scotlery 1~ \ 
roma It <t aud beautIful In every dU1ectlOn tbere are 
pleasanl walks or dr .C~ Tbe celeb~led W .. bllJgton 
Rock S oLilv tW) llly"es chSLant 

NQ pal s \VIIl be s/!hr.d to make tbe Gl~n a home 
10 sucl us seek It. q lI"t relreat lu~ r creallon or the 
reslOratlOn of health A UTT RI M D 

Ph) .ictan P,opnetor 

Agents Wanled. 
THE servIces of a number of you g men are want

ed 1U sell ng the Peart or Sc ptuta LIbrary, 
Coolmum:;. xteeo volumes 32 mo bOllnd 10 a neat 
'Sty Ie and put up 1n a 1 ell ilmltatmn r se wood CRse 

Tbe Fearls .ell readIly among a I denomInation. 
and testlmumal. of theIr utility ar beglnnlUg thu~ 
eR Iy to be receIved The," work fOJ cheapnell 
WIll campa. la,orably W Ih Iho •• publt.hed by th~ 
Amencan Sunday "c/ 01 UDlon or tne AmerJcan Tract 
Suclety a d forma complete comJ1en~ umofthe BIble 
on tno.e subjects that relate to the f"lIb and. "'ractice 
of Chr13uans f 

A lI11elHI compensation U 111 be gJ!'~n to all ~ ho are 
w llmg to engage In tl elr dl.stribUllP! Addr~88 

61t H H BAKER Ne Marattl N J 

Central Ratlroad Company of New leber. 

THE car. wIll run as follows untIl furtber notice 
cotDmmencmg Monday, A pClllO~ IB54 _ 

Leave New YOlK at8 A M 12 M land4and6P M 
Leave FIBlDfield for New York al'l and a 30 A M 

12 50 and a 10 PM, passenger aod 1j.30 P ~ frelgh~ 
Lea\ e PIa nfield for Ea.ton at 93::; A M .40 and 

3 35 P M P .. senger aDd 6 :i() A M te.glJ > and for 
Somerville at 7 30 P M 

lus.eoger. w.ll be reqUired to parchas. tICker. be 
fore entenog the cars or pay five cents ta addItIon 10 
the regular la,e GEO H PEGRAM Sap t 

i 
IIndson RIVer Railroad. 

SUMMER ARltANGEYIENT-Tr\lmsltj'ave Oh .. m 
b ". st da I y for '\lbany and TfIly 8S follow. _ 

Express Tram 6 A M through In foor honr con 
nectlug with Northern nou Western 1rrtun. .. 

Mall Tram 9 A lH Through Way Trtun. 12 M 
and5PNl 

Express Tram, 4 P oM AccommodatIon Tram at 
630 P !If 

Fur ;rarrytowo at 11 F M 
For PoughkeepSIe-Way Pas.enger TraIn. a! 1 AM.. 

and 4 I, P M Irbm Chamhe18 st and Way FreIght 
and Passenger Tram at 1 P M frum Chambers It 

For Peek.klll at 10 A M 3 aod 5 30 P M 
The T Irrylown PeekskIll and PoughkeepSIe TraIJlS 

stop at 81\ tile Way StatIons 
Pa.s"ngers taken at Chbmbers Oanal Cbri.topber 

13tlr and 31st sts ' 
IS Inday Mall Tra n at 3 40 P M from Oanulat for 

\lbaoy stoppIng at a1\ Way StatIOns 
E LlMUND F RENOH, General Snp t 

Greal Western Mall Roote. 
SIXTY MILES DIsrANCE SAVED-MICHICAN 

SOUTHER\,! RAILROAD LINE The Batlroad 
18 now open to fhe MIS"SSIPPI RIver Runmng time 
to St LoUIS 56~ honrs 

Pd.senger. CUI leave New '1ork by the NEW YORK 
AND ERIE and HUD~ON RIVER RAILROADS atT 
u clock A M ao I 5 0 clock P M aroVlng same eve 
109 at Dun~lrl or B ,!falo and connectmg wuh 

LIGHTNING EXPRE~S TRAINS on tb'B LAKa. 
~HORE RAILROAD and reach OplCago nett evenIng 
at 9;\ a clock wbere a cOilllortable D1ght. rest may 
be obtaI ed and procc d utS a clock next mommg by 
Ihe CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD for 
La Salle l3loomn gton Sprlllbfield Alton aDd St 
LOl s all the way l>y.RHLROAO Also cunnectIDg 
at CII eaao w th trams on the UHICAGO AND GA 
LENA RAILROAD to Rockford Freeport,Galena,lod 
Dllbuq Ie 

Pu;sengers by thIS hoe have the pnvllege of .top 
pIng at any pomt aod re~amrng seata at plea.nre And 
hey will not be subjected to tbe nnmerou. and ven 

tlOIl. delavs occaslOnedlby LOW WATER.as by other 
rooles I 

¥ or Tbrough TICkets or any further IOformatlOn, 
apply at the Cdmpuny s Office No 193 Broadway, 
cOfller of Dey 51 to 

JOH~ r FORTER General Agent 

Regnlar Dlali Line vIti 8tollmglon for BOIloo, 
PROVIDENOE NEW BEDFORD andTAUNTON 

Inland Route wllbout cbange 01 cars or dOlenDOD, 
carryIng the Baste n Mall 

Tne sleamers 0 VANDERBILT Oapt Joel8ton8 
and COMMODORE Capt John G Bowoe In connee 
lIOn wnh the 1StolllDgtoll and ProVldeoce aud Bo.lOn 
and ProndeDce RaIlroad. leavlDg New York dati,. 
(Mndays excepted) from PIer No :.! N B first wharf 
above Balterv Place at 5 a clock P M and StonJn~ 
ton at 8 a clock f M or on the amval of the mall 
tram whlCo leaves Boston at a 30 F M 

These steamers are unsurpassed for strenglh I8fety, 
speed comfurt aDd elegance Tbe officer. are el:' 
per enced aod attentive 

The natural ad\'antages of tlus roate are 8upenor to 
aoy other B~lllg sboller and more dIrect tbe tnp 
I. more pleao.ntly Hlld expedItIOusly performed while 
passeJlgers cao always rely On reacbmg their deatIna 
tlOn In advaoce of those by eIther of the other 1XI1l1e1. 

TI e COMMODORE from NeW York-Mooday. 
Wednesday aDd Fnday FromStonmgton-Tne.dIY, 
Tbursday and Saturday 

The C VANDERBILT, from New York-Tnelday, 
Thur doy, andSatu,day From Stomngton-Monday, 
Wednesday and Fnday 

New York and Erie R~Jlroad. 
T RAINS leave pIer foot of Duane st NEfwYork, .. 

folluw. I 
Buffalo E:r:preSl at 6 A M for Buffalo dm!ct with 

nut change of baggage or cara 
Dunkirk EZpre" at 7 A M foriunkJrk 
!tla.l at 8i A l)f for DunklTk au BlIffa,lo and alJlin. 

termedlate StallODS I 
Way Ezprm at 12 4a F M fa Dnnklrk 
ji'ght E:r:pre .. at 6 P M for DunkIrk /lnd Buffalo 
Em.grant at 6 l' 1\1 I 
Ou Snndo) s only one express !r!lm at 6 PM' 
These Express Trams connect at Botfalo wlt~linl 

ciao. splen(hd OIeamers on Lako Ene for all porto on 
lire Lake nn.d at Dunktrk WIth tbe Lake Sbore Bad 
road for Olevelanli Omcmnau. 'I1oledo DetroIt, Ohl 
cogo, &c D 0 McCALLUIM, ~eneral Sup t 

- I 1 
£7 The followlOg figure. from the time-table will 

be useful to our readers ID Allegaby County A· In. 
dlcates tbat the tram. so marked i db not .top at chat 
place 

T,.atn3 mOV;Tlg WeltfDara 
Way Ex. Night Ex. "'ail Dunk. Ex. EmiI'L 

STATIONS P 111' P l!( 1. U A II P. 
LeaveNewYorkJ245 600 Is 15 100 600 

AM A)! ~M PM PII 
hornellsvllle Q 07 7 00 12 12 640 II C8 :-

'Almond • 3 10 '7 15 i!2 34 6 50 ·9 13 
AUr'!u • 3 22 *7 32 12 46 'u 59 9 30 
Andover 311"740 105"7 15 1002 

, Gene.eo 4 tJ7 8 02 1122 1 28 1.38 
, SCIO 418 'SIO 1142 *744 1055 
, Ph 1I1pmUe 430 *S 17 154"7 lit 1111 

BelVIdere 4 40 8 29 2 06 7 57 1130 
FriendshIp 452 *8 37 22()·S 05 11 46 

Ar DuukrrJ 852 12 12 608 rO~9 
.. II 
5.lIO 

TraIn. mo .. ng Ea6tftlara 
C.ncjn. Ex N Y Ex. Mail NJcht E", StoclIB" 

ST A TlON! p .r 
Lenve DunkIrk a 30 

A .1 

Flleud,hlp 12 4a 
Belvldore 12 53 

'Phllhp.vdle 1 00 
, Scw I 08 
, Genesee I 23 

A ,dove, *1 42 
, Alfred *2 00 

Almond *210 
Ar l:IornellSVIlle 2 20 

.. New York 
P M 
2.liS 

AM .Jl P_, ..... 

3 00 1245 6 42 530 
A M P II P II P. 
602 109 700 620 
609 121 711 638 

717 § 53 
725 '11' 

615 131 
622 14'2 
636 1: 58 7 38 '14' 
65t 221 755 8.15 
7 07 "241 8 III II 00 
715 254 '020 9 111 
725 305 830 9.J0 
P M P. .. .. 
73!l 9 III 10.011 

L 

\ 

I 
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mi5ttllnurnuB. are not less stnklng LuhographlC plates law of Slavery-that the property belonged 
must here be employed, and M d Auer has to the collateral belrs HIS WIdow was sold 
succeeded In obtalDlDg most satIsfactory Iml by the survIVIng brothels, the children were 

j t E hII h t tatlons not only of good colored desIgns but bId off at publIc auction, and both mother Tho AuslrlOu Imnerial Pr 0 109 &tll I men d h Id J 1 h I 
" .. J' slso of pallltlngs m water colors and oIl au c I ren now 101 10 cams or seep In 

Corresp ndeneo of the N Y Tribune d t servile grave Several specimens were shown an I was s 
VIENU July B 1854 ImpossIble fur me to dlstmgulsh the Imltallons • 

Pnntlng we.~ discovered m Germany but from. the orIgmals Tbe works of the great Snllke Fllsclnation 
Improvements ale now bemg made III differ masters may be cO~led and multiplIed to From the 81 LouIS Herald, July 12th. 

ent departmcntq of the art that would have any extent In thIS manner and ornaments We have occBslonaIlyread accounts of pel 
astoDlshed Guttenberg and the anCient vete obtaIned for our parlor walls at a paltry pnce, sons haVIng been faSCInated or spell bound 
rans of the type The censure With liS worst whICh, If copIed by hand would cost hun by snakes, but never knew of an LDstance oc 
features stili eXIsts 10 Austria, but more la dreds of dollars Tbe extent to whIch the currIng IU our VIClntty untt! a day or two 
belDg done here to pel feet the art of prIntIng art of chromo ltthography can be applied IS BlOce, and one that we know to be a fact A 
by gIVIng It Ii polygraphIc character than In tllImItable man by the name of 0 Mara had a small chIld, 
any otherpartoflhe world The Emperor sup The treasures of anCIent and modern art a lIttle gul about thIrteen years of age, who 
ports an Imlnense establIshment for tbat pur can be multIplied at pleasure, and the middle came to her death tbrough the Influence of a 
pose wI I 1 ad the pleasure of VISIlIng a and even lower classes be enabled to enJoy snake one day last week under the follOWIng 
few days 15 I:c m companv with Prof. Dung what haherto has been tbe exclUSive posses circumstances 0 Mara reSides on Copperas 
baon of PII~ladelphla ,*,n Hammer Purg SlOn of the wealthy Instead of rude wood Creek ID1Frankim County and but a short 
8ta1l the colebrated OnentalIst kmdly cuts [he poor man wIll, In a short time be distance from the PaCIfic RaIlroad depot 
furnIshed III WIth a letter to l\'I d Auer able [0 decorate hIS humble dwellIng WIth Some nine months ago early last fall hiS 
Dlrecteur uf the establIshment and Member UISItIl Imitations of the master pIeces of famdy noticed the little gIrl to be pllung 
of the ImperIal InsUlute and no palna wore and Rubens It Will contrIbute away, and pale, although she had been very 
'pared to maKe us acquaInted with the essentIally to an Improvement or rather to fl h d h d 
U I d d es y an earty an apparently without any 
Importan rnprovements late y mtro uce the creatIon of a proper taste among the cause or complamt of Sickness By the lime 

The cSla1bll hment 18 umque In character, lower classes, an object w}nch cannot be wmter had faIrly set lU she was wasted away 
and of an Immense Size The Government obtamed too soon to a mere skeleton, but as smon as the weather 
pnntmg II e pubhcallon of the expensIve M d'Auer spoke m the hIghest terms ofa became cold she agaIn seemed to leVlve Sbe 
works (f .he Academy of SCIences the PhIladelphIa publIsher, wbo recently spent never complamed of bemg unwell and m 
preparatIOn of volumes for [te OrIental some tIme In Vienna and IS the only man who reply to all theIr mqulrles 10 regald to her 
Academv und'labors connected wJlh almost has conceived the Idea of formmg a prIvate health she IUvanably said she felt very well 
every depa lment of the fine and plastIc arts, polygraphiC establIshment slmtlar to the one only a lIttle weak As soon as sprIng arrIved, 
are carr ~ 1 011 WIthIn Its walls Even the IU VIenna Success to hIS undertakIng she could not be prevaIled upon to eat any 
types u~t;(j a e cast IU the establishment It • Victuals IU her father s house but would take 
IS polygr phil or rather omnIgraphlC as 1\1 MlIklng Cows a piece of bread and butter, or a pIece of 
d' Auer sl 0 IVed me specimens of prmlIDg In t d t h d f h k 
SIX bundl" 0 Id eight different languages and To msure the greatest Yield of mIlk from a mea an Tio o~ tolt e e gedo t e cree to 
dlalects- 11 LU fact, that have been cow, sbe should not only be well fed and eat It e ami y notICe her regularly, 
reduced to an alphabet The Lord s Prayer well tended but also well mIlked Now It IS always gomg preCisely to the same place and 
has been pul llshed m all the above wlth not every man or every maId who can mvarlably complammg of bemg hungry after 

ber return when If more VIctuals would be Roman a lers The ~ame has also been squeeze flUId from a cow s udder, that IS a 
given her she would agam return to the creek, publIshed lil two hundred and SIX languages good mIlker 

and"dlB ~ct with the characters pecultar to It 18 Important, LU the first place that a as they tbought to eat 
~ b Idb 1 F Fmally, some of the neIghbors havmgheard 

each ., IV Y steam presses are employed cow s ag shou e c ean or thIS purpose of the circumstances of the chIld's extraordl 
In the eets: b shment A large number of when the ammal IS stabled-as they are or d 
hand plCti es are also employed for lItho should be durmg the wLUter, on aU farms and nary conduct an also of her wasted appear 
graphiC al thet purposes throughout the year by many-let the whole ance, suggested to her father to watch her 

I have dPllce to menllon but few of M udder be wasbed WIth cold water and movements whIch he dId last FrIday The 
d ImmedIately thoroughly drIed WIth a towel chIld had been sJttmg on the bank of the creek Auar s rpcent Improvements m the poly ne rly II th ~ I d 
graphiC art What pleased me most and The advantages of thIS practIce to the health a a e .orenoon untI near Inner 

h h d of the antmal lind the healthllless of the mIlk, lime when she got up and went to her father s 
what 18 ller aps t e greatest IscovelY made house asked for a pIece of bread and butter 
In Germany 'or many yenl s was hIS method are great and mantfest, and In thIS way too d d b I 
f k d I , we escape the black sediment of wInch milk an agam returne to t e same p ace she had 

o ma IDg mplesslOns tmme late y alter the b I been Her father kept behmd her WI hout 
orlgLnal th 19 dIspenSIng wIth wood cuts end uyers so constant y complam and whIch IS k A h h 

f I d I nothlllg else than small partIcles of manure ma mg any nOIse s soon as t e c lId was engravi g () eVllry <In t matters not seated th fi th h bl k k 
woether tl (l object to be copied be natural or brushed from the bag and belly of tbe cow 1 ,e a er saw a uge ac SIla e 
artifiCIal r was shown ImpreSSIOns of the Into the milk paIl Tbe hands of the mllkmen s owly ra se Its bead mto her lap and receIVe 

.1 1 I II f I by thIS process become washed clean of the bread and butter from her hal d and 
most ue care p ants as we as () cost y , when she would attempt to take a bIte of the 
1 I d h necessity-an op9ratlon too generally omItted aces co oro In t e most exqUISIte manner blead the snake would commence h BslOg 
raised m rf>lle[, and so perfectly natural that by those who conSider themselves neat end d b I 

Th b an ecome apparent y very angly when the 
the m cro cope could reveal no faults The careful e Bame process 0 VIates too the child t bl I k I [td I 
manner of takmg ImpreSSIOns of thiS kmd IS supposed necessity of mOistening the teats by return ~~: br~agd ~o ~h: ;~n wou Tro:~ y 
as Simple as It IS expeditious The plant mIlkIng a fine stream Into the hands and was I t I I d 8terh e at ar 

h h h h fi comp e e y para yze not elDg able to 
or leaf 0 be copIed IS dned and placed was Ing I e teats t er~wll -a. Itby practIce mov h d ~ t E 
between til a plates one of copper and the followed by almost all men and too many Irlshepearns °dr 00 nttedrtaIndIn§ as mkost 

women OilS 0 a grea rea .or sna es 
other or lead the latter belDg as malleable as he felt alarmed for the Bafety of hIS chIld not 
pOSSIble The plates are then submItted to The udder being now cooled and clean8ed knowmg the nature of the snake or the extent 
lin Imrnon 6 pressure between heavy rollers we are ready to begm mIlkmg If the cow f h Ii I h.1 

be well trained sbe WIll now extend backward 0 t e m uence on liS c Ilu HIS blood be and 811 gular as It may seem In the case ofa cIt I d h d 
f. f h her hIDd leg r.)r your convenIence, ~'Ithout a arne amos c ogge In IS veIns an he dehcate Ie or a pIece 0 [ e finoet lace, a .. roa ed Ii h h 

f h b word accompanIed wlIh the word of command g n In per ect agony, w c caused the petfect tmore slon 0 leo ~ect IS made m snake to be 01 d I I d h 
1 1 A hozot Tiley understalld what IS reqUired arme ane g I e away mto t e the1lea( {) p ate copy m rehef can then • creek TI e h Id d I h 

eas ly be. htamed by the employment of a of them and need only at tImes a gentle re £ t d I ~ I Imme late I y sprang to er 
pla~tIc 5U • II ce and the latter haVIng been mmder But It IS a slOgular fact, that man e~e an ran orne, apparent y much fr ghten 

BubmItle 1 a Bholt time to the galvano plasuc who are kmd lD every other relation of life Her father followed her but he refused to 
process ,e have a plate by wlllch copIes of as husband father, neIghbor and master-are answer any questIons and he then resolved to 
the or I obJClct can be produced 10 any rough m their treatment of gentle bossy dela n hI. child at home but he was adVIsed 
numbe; 1 h 1 same process can be followed If they say hOist It IS lD stentorian tones to pel mIt her to go agam the next day to the 
Wlt~ allClent ,,01115 fOSSIl remaIns fishes and and too generally the first mlJmaUon of thmr creek aud to follow her and kIll the 51 ake 
petrefactlons of every klDd except that gutta- WIshes IS com eyed lD a stnk10g mannel by Next mormng she took a pIece of bread and 
percha m l~ be employed 10stead of lead to the edge of a heavy mllkmg Btool N ow a went olit to the creek hel fathm followed her 
obthm tbo lirst mold In lIthography we consl~erable expeClence among the milkIng with hIS gun lD hIS hand, and as soon as tbe 
must have a plate for every color whereas but motMIS of the herd" has conVinced us that snake made hIS appearance shot hIm through 
one 18 needed for all colors 10 tbe above harshness of tone or petty cruelty IS not only the head The chIld swooned, the snake 

I was surprised at the extent to whIch the not productIve of good results but IS ex sqUIrmed and worked blmself round awhile, 
galvano Dlaellc process was employed M tremely disadvantageous Many cows that and then dIed the chtld 10 tbe meantIme re 
d Auer makoB use oflt 10 almost all branches hold up 'heir milk to a cross mtlker will give covered from her swoon but was ImmedIate 
tbe gc"gr 10hlC art All hiS stereotvped plates down freely to one more gentle And the Iy seIzed With spasms actmg 10 a maIlner 
are galvaUl"ed a process whICh gives them sack of graIn or other weIght across the I esembhng the wrltlllngs of the snake, and 
far g lurablh y and renders thelf 1m lOIns, whIch IS well used to compel the antmal finally died at the same moment the snake 
pressl )fe beautiful Under hiS hand to gIve down, would have been uncalled for, dIed apparently In the greatest agony 
tbe h v l'ctnc currunt 18 made to depOSIt 'fa klOd hand bad ulwaya <Inurn h~r hulk or Thlb IJUllltJl" and at IDe same time melan 
a met J fl e on wood gutta percha leathe~ could be dispensed WIth, If gentleness takes choly occurrence IS the first we have heard 
and I a varIety of plasuc subatances: hold of the teats for a long time and m fact the first we ever 
wblch 11\ hnherto belIeved could never be Now the cow may kICk Well, to return knew of where we could pOSItIvely vouch 
empl( £t IS astoDlshlOg to observe wIlh kIck for kick 18 a poor method of convert1Og for Jls lIuthful correctness We know that 
what pamtmgs, aud even crayon Mooley from the error of her ways, but she there are persons who doubt the realIty 
draWL plates of copper, can In th" mIght be completely cured by kmdness snake faSCination, but If they entertam any 
mannl ulttplled and at the same tIme When fsuly seated It 19 of the utmost doubts on tll18 subject hereafter the relatIOns 
exactl leauufully Tpc artIst Ot !tmner consequence that the mtlkmg should be done ofthrs unfortunate httle girl can be found 
makel cture 'Wllh approprIate colors on wllbout VIolence alld as rapIdly as pOSSible ready and wIllmg to corrobate our statement 
a Bllv d copper The lattel IS thell Many persons who pnde themselves on theIr ThIS should serve as a warmng to parents who 
Bubml en thl' ga1varnc process whereby fast mIlkIng Jerk the teats vIOlently and others reSide 10 the country to be more careful In 
we obt exdct copy ot the pamtma or wIll cause them to become sore by the pres watchmg tbetr chIldren 
draWl mellns of wInch any numb~r of sure of theIr finger natls The best mIlkers • 
Impre mat afterward be produced scarcely move thelf elhows, but wllh the 
Even gllte8t pencll drawmgs can be upper portIon oftbe hand graspIng and com The Japanese People 
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IJ llb,/um III thIS manner Wlthout pressIDg the teat, force the Jet of mIlk by the In our Intercourse wllh thIS people we 
~ngraver pressure of the lower fingers found them very mqulslllve, thouglt their 

o~ !fI'ripw engaged m brIngmg out Whether a cow should be milked before questions very often seemed to be only to say 
f LOn, in wInch, by a process after or durIng feedIng 18 a qllestIon of somethIng WIthout havmg any object In VIew, 

dl galvanography, daguelfeotypes mmor Importance and must be deCided by or use m the answer Everybody carn~d hIS 
phs may also at once be com cmmmstances R L Allen, In hiS excellent mkhorn at hiS gIrdle, (lIke the wrIter In 

copper plates and thus !tke the work on Domestic Ammals recommends Ezek IX 2) and the answer IS Jolted down 
• f a newspaper, be multlpbed to If we rlgbtly remember that they be mtlked m the book carned In the bosom The cour 

Strange uses the~e to which we whIle teedmg fOl the reason that whIle thus tesy of the offiCIals shows the degree of pohte 
he most subtle of elements engaged they Will more readily let dqwn their ness m WhICh the Japanese are tramed and 

h aIr as It leaps from clood to mIlk, but many cows, at other Umes qUiet does them credit society seems to move on 
e mg our thoughts wltb lIgblnIng WIll be a bttle uneasy while eating and In an agreeable manner among the hIgher 
I" I telegraphIC nerves fightIng our anxIous to get not only what belongs to them, grades but the servIllly of the untilled people 

ll. It IS now made to reproduce but a share of theII neighbor s meal also stnkes one less favorably Wben one of them 
ueautlfulm nature or wonderful For thIS reaaon, we always ml ked before IS spoken to, he kneels nearly to the ground 

II art WIth a skill far surpass\Ug feedlDg that the feed mIght appear as a and If m a house he bends cearly to th~ 
nlng hand of Ibe artist Tbe ~eward of merIt Where one has but one or ground as he slIs However, each grade 

:rays 0 I ( are made to draw our pIctures, wo cows, It 18 of course a matter of httle kneels an I bows to the one next above hIm 
the ele It current acts as the ongraver, and m~ment In fille, we recommend to those and so there IS no envv I mfer where eve~ 
steam; ,off the ImpreSSions fasler than w ; ian~ much mIlk and good milk, kZlIdnes8 Justice IS thus dealt out All offiCIal people 
they c I enumerated by Ihe human vOIce an c can mess [Journal of Agnculture wear two swords thrust Into the gudle m an 

Chi , or engravll g by a chemIcal uneasy manner, hIgher ones havmg a sword 
pruces l largely carrIed on m tbe Impe A Slid 8tory bearer cOInmg after them and no one can 
rllli est lent, and has supplanted almost The followmg extraordmary case occurred lIghtly touch It Tbese weapons are hIghly 
every -lethod of preparIng plates for d h pohshed, the metal seems to be excellent, and 

stored, and the cookmg corned on The 
effects of the constant smoke from the kitchen 
are vlSlble on the blackened rafters, and lU 
the better 80rt, cookmg IS doubtless carned 
on 10 an outer IbUlldIng As the mmates do 
all their work on these mats, whIch are usual 
Iy kept commElndably clean, there are no 
tables, chaIrS, pr bedsteads 10 the house, ren 
dermg It very lempty to our nollons of domes 
tic comfort In dull ramy and cold weather, 
the mtenot of tbese houses IS Bull more 
gloomy LU ourl View, for the roof proJects 80 

far over the out panels that It Increases the 
shade m the house sull more tban the paper 
glazmg Altdgether, a Japanese peasant's 
dwellIng wOlll~ not please our New England 
farmers and] hope they may ere long mtro 
duce some of the convemences we are so 
much used to mto theIr houses The pOSItion 
of the womed among these poor people 18 

such as you might expect Tbey are made 
tv work hard ID the nelds and hpuses hoemg 
weedIng, reapmg and other duties faIlIng to 
them as well as the men while the cares of 
the house weavmg splnmng and such work 
seems all to be theirs too They wear a clotb 
or fancy kerchief wrapped around their lead 
m the fields and often too, LD dOOfS The 
custom of shallIng the eye brows of married 
women Imparts en odd aspect to theIr coun 
tenance takmg away the dlstmct ImpreSSIOn 
given to all the features by that one they are 
not shaven unnl after a chIld 18 born An 
other more repulSive fashion among them IS 
that of blackenuilg the teeth whICh IS done 50 
completely that when a woman IS most pleas 
ed and laughs the merrIest she appears the 
most hIdeous You tlunk almost she has 
made an mkstand of her mouth I h~"A"A 
thIS ungraceful custom IS not everywbere 
fashionable 111 Japan, but, displeaSIng as It 
IS It 18 less obJectlonable than that of cramp 
mg the feet as 10 Chma 

[Japan Cor N Y Observer 

Lowell MIlson 

A PRAOTICAL PREACBER.-A preacber, who 
came one day to offiCIate at a VIllage 10 

LmcWlIshlre, had been led to beheve bv hiS 
breth'ren that the mhabltants were very stmgy 
towards theIr spmtual prOVIders Accord 
Ingly, at the conclUSion of the SerViCe, he thus 
addressed the congregauon " My brethren, 
I bave been given to ,\nderstand that there 18 

a very current noUon entertamed by many LD 

thIB Village, that the local preacher or prayer 
leader whose appOIntment may be fixed LD 

thIS Village, IS m hIS nature sonrethmg entuely 
l'pmtual or m other words, an angel Now 
I am determIned to give you to understand 
that suell a nollon IS all moonshme, Bnd tbat 
we afe really men of the same flesh and blood 
With yourselves and hke yourse~ves subject 
to all the tlls that flesh IS heIr to, and that you 
may see how enllrely wrollg you have been 
In entertamlng Buch a notIOn, I WIll show you 
what I have 10 my hand, and what I shall 
do WIth It" Here the preacher produced a 
large pzece qf hread and meat and began to 
eat For the courageous blnt, we have no 
doubt he wIll receive the thanks and prayers 
of hIS brethren [London InqUIrer 

Bonnd Volumes 
ON hand Rnd for .ole at th,s office 

second volome. of the Se.en!h day 
mona!, bonod together In cloth and I.alber 
cloth '2 50 Dalf roan $2 75 half calf $2 
m?rocco fa 00 A!'>o the first aoll. socond 'U""PIIlI nr 
the Babbatk-Sohool Y,,,tor bound, togeth,er 
prIce ,1 00 We bave also 00 band several 
Sabbatk Reeord ... ..pl~ 2 to 10 meldslve 
be bound to order for those Wl!hmg tbem at $2 
volum.e aod the cost of bInd ng As the 
the •• hooks 18 IUDlted, tboae Wlsb ng --.'UO'_DI 
send thetr orden Wltbont delay 

Norwich Line to BostOBI 

WOROESTER Lowell, ~'i~,bbDrg, 
cord Bellows Falls &c '.I"Ol'\1I~ch'Ii~ 

cester Worcester and Nashaa, Bostoa and IV".',.J •. 
New London and W 11 mnntlc and Palmer uall1fo,II •. 

Passengers by Ihm L ne leave p er No .OU'brth 
RIver, foot of Cortlandt ot every d.y at ~ 
P M (Sundays excepted) 

Steamer OONNECTICUT Oapt J W 
will leave New York every Tuesday Tllllrrsd"y, 
Saturday 

Steamer WOROESTER Capt Wm 
leave New York every Monday WedneSday, 
day 

Passengers by Ihtl LIne amve m t me 
early trams out of Boston 

Passengers taken at tho lowest for 
NorWlcb Wllhmant c Stafford Mu.nnl.~u~n: ~::.~:.~~: 
cester Boston Fitchburg LOl'lell L 
Ooncord Bellows Falls Dnd other nt"e •• ";n 
New Hampsh ra and Vermont 

For furlber lDformat on mqu re of ~ S 
tb. office pier No 18 N R, loot of Cortlondt Bt 

DRESS -A lady, wntmg to the Pen1llylva 
man says • SpeakIng of beauty, I Wish 
people would dress pleasantly, benevolently 
I saw a lovely girl to day looking unlovely 
and unlovable because her muslIn dres~ was BeIlI f Bells I Bells' 
sliffiy starched to keep clea7l I01l{Jer My FOR Okurohu Acado",,". Facton .. Steaml"at. 
laundress tnes to persuade me Into the bar- Pl4ntahon. etc made and a large aSS'lft.\"", 
barous cust(lm To my mmd, a womll,n kept constantly on hand by the subscnbe S al 

., old established and enlarged Foundry wh eh has 
should always look as soft to the toucb as the In operntlon for Thirty Years and wi ose 
flower, and as pure All her garments should p .. oct •• of manufacture so perfected 
be made of the finest and softest material bave a world WIde for 
POSSible, matenal that wlli eaSIly dispose 'luallty of tone 

Iy succeeded ID spp,lyn 
lteelf mto folds falhng gracefully around her, lllg ID Iron 
and not by hemg liable to be ruilled every perfect casting 
moment compel her to suff amwdes alld of the nmmpaIred 

h d d d h I f Just received-January, FI 
stare e emeaner enymg er uxury-o (a Sclfler Medal) of the Fair ID 

lounge and loll, why my very words would over all otbers severnl from thl8 conntry and 
grow pnm and precise were I to wear a beIng lD competItIOn and whICh IS tbo 18 I 
dress which depended on flour or potato for beltdes many DIplomas, tbathave been aw,ard,;dll.~. 

, They have patterns for and keep on I and 
Its propriety var ety of tones of tbe same welgbt and 

The N Y correspondent of the Boston ,_ furmsh to order CHIMES of any number of 
Tra'll8Cnpt soya -Great activIty prevads VA R lET Y key aDd can refer to several of the r make Ibro'udh'llit 

bl h f h d tbe Soates and OanadaB Tbelr Hangmgs cunmrli,;n. 
among the pu IS ers 0 8 eet musIc an many recent amd valuablo imIProvenlclll's; 
musIc hooks Mr Lowell Mason whom you The amount oflumber surveyed at Bangor, Ossl [ron Yoke WIth moveable arms and-wt,\cll 

BostOnIans sd well know, IS engaged upon during the 81X months endmg on the lst July be tllrned upon the Bell SprIng OCllDg 
hiS crowmng mUSICal work It IS to be called was 67 161 291 feet namely, green pine 22 per prolongmg the sonnd Iron 
the Hallelu.ak and WIll contam the maturest 3 6 d 5 689 078 31 mer Counterp\\Ise Stop etco'e'~~;~!:la~~~~~~~, " 6 265 ry plUe spruce, ships etc the r unproved R 
1i0WerIDgs of a mmd of great natural strength 442 402 hemlock hard wood bass, etc Hang nga 10 Brass or Broaze of any 
and activIty enrIChed WIth half a century of 6753546 ThIS shows an aggregatemcrease We can supply who e aets or par. 
aSSiduous ana well directed culture Mr of 19 000 000 feet The amouot of spruce Rangmgs to re hang Bells of otl er conlslrllctlon.1 
M h h f fi ~ 1 k d bl b proper specifications be ng gIven Old Bell. ason IS t e aut or 0 Ity muslca wor s, surveyed IS nearly ou e VI at It was a year exchange 
over forty of whICh were written and publI~h ago Surveyors Instmmentsof alldescrijltion •• Il"I>llje 
ed 10 Boston two LU London and four In New b f d h h kept on hand 
York Among these are the Bost9n Acade The aggregate num er 0 eat B m t IS BelO!1m ImmedIate conoection With 

cIty dunug the twenty eight weeks that have route. nail d rectlons ether RBI rood 
my 8 Collcctlqn and tbe famous Handel and ela sed SlUce the lst of J anuar last IS 2986 er orders can be executed Wltb dIspatch WJIlCn.~llIel 
Haydn Soc!e~y" Collectton whlChrantbrough Phd th Yndmg peTlod persunaliy or by commUUlcotlOn 
thmy five editions, also, the Carm~na Sacra, ~o~e t an l~~I;g I: s~:~esf:e LUcrease of liclted A MENEELY S 
whIch bas had a larger sale than any other 0 t e year h I 
musIc book ever ubhahed mortahty hai been about 28 per cent, w I e Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, 

p the lDcrease of population IS probably not For tke rapla Oure of Cough. Cold. 
BeSide editmg the fifty books mentIOned greater than 10 per cent Bron.ket" Whoopong-Cougk Oroup ""''''''Ij 

Mr Mason has always been extenSively Oo"' .... ptcon 
engaged m lecturIng and teachIng and how The Phlladelphla • Dollar Newspapers AMONG tbe numerousd Bcover e.t:lc~~~fl:e~:;5Il~r: 
he has ever gpt through WIth all hIS work IS a are prmted on paper made from straw by 10 this generat on to faCIlitate the 

I b b r. d th t t h MellIer s process Tbls paper IS really ex -mcre.se Its enJoyment and even prolong 
mystery ave een LD,orme a I as h S :1: Am 01 humon eXlstende noue can be named 01 
always been hIS practice to nse about 8 cellent and beautiful says t e cuntv'c er value to mankmd titan tblB contr hunan of Cbel*i,tiy 
o clock and go down to breakfast, where there ~can It IS much stronger than paper made to tbe Healing Art A vast trlUl Dilts 
would be Iymg beSIde hIS plate a blllch of from rags, It 18 firm and hard lIke lInen out th s broad counlry bas proved 
mU~LC proof. whIch he would examIne and paper and IS as whIte as any paper prInted tbat no medtcme or comb alons Of mbe;~I~~:~r;:d: 

b LU th try known can so Burely control and c r~ ti 
correct whIle reakfastmg At 9 0 clock hIS e coun varieties ot pulmonary dIsease wh I> 
teachIng and other publIc la\/Ors would begIn, Abraham Hews Esq dIed at Weston, swept from our mld-t thous: "dd aud <UU'","",u. 
and con[lDue untIl dInner tIme By the SIde Mass recently at the ag: of 88 years TbIS year Indee,d, hth.,nt IS nothwb ' d rehasob" f h I d Id b h I , lievs a remouy as a eng een.o n w C 
o IS p ata at Inner wou e anot er at venerable man was at the tlme of hIS death reI ed on to cure the most dangerous affecuons 
proof, whIch he would correct as he dIned perllaps the oldest postmaster 1U the U nlled lung. Our space bele WIlL not per TIlt DB to 
After dIDner he would IIgom engage 10 States bavmg retained office thro Igh all the any proporUoD of the cnres effected by s U.e 

teachLUg lectllrIng or other bUSIness and at h f d fi th time of would present the follolVIng and lefer fur ber , c anges 0 a mlUllItratlOns rom e to my AmerIcan Almanac wI! ch Iho n ent 
tea there would be more proof to be examm- hl8 appomtment under Preslaent MadlsoD. 10 named WIll always be pleased to furn h D~e 
ed and corrected After tea, he would give the year 1812 are futl partIcolars and IndlBputublo proof 01 
a lesson m musIc to some class or to hiS statemeuts 
chOir unless otherWIse engaged and tben The Danvtlle Reguter states that the dys Office of Transportslloll La rens R R S 

retur~ home and work tIll mldmght and entery IS prevalhng to a@:JIlarmmg extent 10 J. CAyer;. Dear sl~Ug~y \~~re SOD four 
often 1I1I 2 o'clock m the mornIng It IS said tbe neighborhood of Ll)aksvllle, N C, WIthin bas JUBt reco~ered from II. severe alLa~k rmalip",1 
that for twenty years he was never known to the past few weeks In one famIly three out Scarlet ~ ever HIB throat was rotteu 
spend even half a day m mere amusement. of five chtldren died of It In another Its aDo that VIS ted him plonounced h m 
H ] b I b f I d ravages were more fatal suB Bweepmg off Ravmg used YOllr Cherry Pectorat In OalilorDl8,·1p 

IS a or was a a Ol 0 ove an conse f d wmtar of 1850 for u se ere attack 01 IJr!JllclljtlB, 
queutly hIS work was hIS recreatIOn It IS some ten 0 ItS number In rapl successIon ent re Sllccess I was ndnced tu Iry It on my 
.hue thQt Mr Mason has been enabled to The San FranCISco Sun IS responSible for I gave hIm a tea .poon full every three hou s 
WrIte fifty %orks mstruct thousands 1n mu~l" ,10 followm _, W .. have met a gramma mencmg In tho mo Dlug and by ten 0 c1ocknfta,ert~br." 

' he; d d I found a deCIded change fur the better and 
lecture far and WIde travel over the Umted rIan who a Just ma e an unsuccessful days nse he "'as able to o.tor dl nk,·wI.tl1PUl 
States and Europe amass a splendid fortune, tour through tbe mmes conJugatmg or rather Its use In the above-named d,seaso 
and give away another fortune for hlslDdus cogltatLDCT thus PosItive mtlle comparative a child [rom D premotule gra\e owl. 
try IS only equaled by hIS bene;olence And miner su~erlatlve, m~"U8I' ~~~o~~u~dulu~~~n1 C~~:;e 1:~:eull,:~I~~di~i~ 
now the HallelUjah IS to be tbe crownlDg The Rev John Newton when hIS memory tant AfeeIDgof'hed~'~(';;:~~I~~.~:'.}~;'n;~ 
work of hIS long and useful life It wtll I gone used to say that forget what In addresswg YOIl these 1 fOf 
doubtless be a magmficent production wor was near y, , h 1 discovery, my I ttle boy bave 

, he mIght he never forgot two t IDgs st otber world I am 
tby of Its author and our cQuntry, whIch has That he was a great 8Z11ner-2d I bat Jesus J D 
thus far taken the lead of all the world m Christ was a gr~at !savIour Two most 1m Book RIll {Somerset 
works of Psalmody r -' II Dr J. 0 Ayer -Smee '~ei~:~d';fu portant subJects 0 r.eco acllon knoWll here It has a I1rc •• ter w 

The number of deaths LU New York last congh remedy we bave evet' sold It IS 

CHEAPER PAPER - The Long Island Yill 139 f h I 241 f terms of unmeasuled praue by tboBe wbo 
• 

d week was 1 ,Gl w IC J were rom It aud I know of some cases where the be.t 
tcator says Mr Samuel Nolan late of the cholera, mostly persons of foreIgn bIrth The say of It 18 not too mllcb for the good It bas 

Ctty of Dublin Ireland, now reSIdent LU New whole number Qf1 deaths from cholera thiS take pleasure in selling It, becaUl3e I knnw 
York With the 8Sslstance of hIS brotber LU N Y rit 910 glVlng my cUBlomer. tha worth of t~e r moilBVI'iid 
law Dr Anusel, has lUvented and patented year, In ew 0 ,]S I feel gratIfied In seelOg the benefit It confers 
at WashIDgton a paper maklog macbLUe and The Worcester Spy announces that Mr Plea.eseudmealu tucrsupply and _.:'--;.),," 

I h II b d ffi I D PaIne has overcome the dIfficulty arlsmg Yours W tb respect JOHN pu p t at meets ate I cu ty r Anllsel Wmdsor C W Jnne 06 

whose chemical knowledge IS ~o unlversally from electrical explOSIons and that he bas J. 0 Ayer SII -ThIS may cart fy tbat I uave 
known Ilnd pTIzed, has Invented a pulp, t P!'rt~tcteld hiS LUVentlOn for prodUCIng lIght your Oherry Pectoral for upwards of one year 
whIch m Its raw state Will not cost more than and motive power, from the decompo IS my Bmoere behef tbat I sliould bave been 

grave ere th s time f I bad not It has cured 
about one SIxth of a cent per pound, and by 8ttlon of water dangerous affecllon of tbe and do 
the aId of the machme Invented by Mr Nolan. Henry G Perkms, Esq Collector on the state my conVICtions when o,or.".J" 

b b ht k d d remedy Yours can e roug LUtO mar et, ma e LUtO paper, Boston and Woreester Ratlroad, while Inmg D 
at a cost of about four cents per pounr! at Bascom & Walker'e saloon In Boston on Wilkesbarre. 
Paper a. present costs about 16 cents, BO that the 22d had a wallet contammg $500 abstract 
the value of tbe lUVenllon can at once be ed from bls pocket 
seen The material from whlcb tbe pulp IS Sel'en fugItives from Kentucky-two men, 
manufactured wIll flourIsh and grow abund three women and two children-arrived at 
antly In ground that IS at present useless to DetrOIt recently by the under ground rB11 
the farmer, and here, too, the communtty Will fi I 
be the gamers We have seen and examined road They were rst c ass passengerli f 

Dr J. CAyer My dear 
mucb approved by those who h9ve 
Its compOSitIOn 10 ouch ll9 to lOsure 
repatatlon I mvar ably recommend It 
tdfectJons 8S do many of our pr nClpal phlrsicianlJ 

I am yourfrIend CRAS ST""",>u 
Prepaled by J CAYER Cbemlst; Lowell 
Sold at wholesalelD New YOlk by A B & D 

retail by RUSIlTON OLARK & 00 llnd hy all Dl'UI!~I!'" 
everywhere 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

Br the Seventh-day Baptist PobJls/llng 
charts, ,,0 &c Tbe deSign IS first en in MISSISSIppI un er t e slave law of tbat tlie htlts are often rIChly ornamented, theIr 
graved plate of Zinc the cavIlle, and State - manufacture 18 a monopoly The people 
lines r m n filled lind the whole plate A planter was affilCted with a loathsome wbom we have seen are well fed and healthy 

specImens of the pulp, and have no bema A grant of $10 000 has beeR made to the 
tlOn m pronouncmg ItJUS! the thIDg wanted Wesleyan Umverstty by the Legislature of 
It IS as white and clear as the most clearly Connecticut, on condillon that $30000 sball 
bleached cotton, and IS capable of the most be raISed by thefrtendsofthe lUstItutlon 
delicate tLUt ['he harshness and transparen A mother m San FranCISco cures her httle 
cy of the Btram paper 18 not to be found m It, boy of swearmg by wasIllng out bls mouth 
whIle It IS capable of the highest fiUlsh, mam WIth soap suds every time be has profane 
tammg all the phancy and toughness of the words In It 
pure lInen raga 

AT 
NO 9 SPRUOE STREET NEW YORK 

On Thursday evenIng July 6th a fin back TerlJUl 
covere w a fUSIble metal A repeated dIsease So offenSive were the ulcers, that m the mam, ophthalmIC dIseases are common, 
apphc~ l' mtrIC aCId then removes all the he was deserted by hiS white fnends, and and the small pOll: show81tsexlstencemmany LONDoN-Mr CheshIre, LU hIS Ruult8 
~:~:r~ U l ZinC On the secol d plate we wlnle thus affilcted and forsaken, a gIrl whom a face The offiCIals put on silks as theIr the CemU8 thuBllIusttates the vast 81Ze of 

whale was seen and captured off the bar at 
Nantucket, by the captam and crew of the 

*2 00 per year payable 10 advance 
not paid till the cloae of tho wIll 
an additional 

n rehet and wtth a httle further he owned as a slave, kmdly and patiently common dress, at least those outwardly worn, metropohs of England "London extends 
n It IS ready for use waIted upon blm, dressed hiS ulcers, cleansed crape formmg the mORt usual fabriC the over an area or 78,029 acres, and the number 

h~s also been developed to an hiS person, and watched over him until be poor wear a suhstantlal sort of cotton,' blue of Its mbabnants, rapidly Increasing, was 
aatonls extent By means of It the eventually recovered With gratitude and and blackIsh, and pretty well cOTered, so far 2 362 236 on the day of tbe last census A 
crealIO be mICrOscopIc world are repre_ affectIon to hIS benefactor, he took her to as one can Judge Thelr houses are on the conception of thiS vaBt mass of people may 
Bented 0 I a er WIth tbe great\lst ease, and CmClnnat:1 OhiO, executed to her a deed whole, In VIllages near our anchorllge less be formed by tbe fact that, If tbe metropohs 
brough books by the SIde of our bugest manumISSIon, had It recorded, return I'd to commodIOUS than those of the Lewch~wans was surronnded by a wall, havmg a north 
nstMuradl :Jc,J S MISSISSIPPI, and there marrIed her In legal and Chmeee In Similar circumstances, therr gate, a south gate, an eaat gate, and a west 

bas also a most perfect metbod fi r(' h I fi are cove d th th h to r orm .... ey Ived togetber afFecllonately for roo s fe WI atc over a loot gate, and each of the four gates was of 8nffi 
of prOG oxact mInIature re~rejentauons many Sf ars, reared a famIly of chtldren, and, thICk, and the walls of tbe buIldmg are con clent wldtb to allow a column of persona to 
of ~hm :lied plates &c xact copies as he lay upon hIS death bed by Will he structed of slIding panels, one of paper and pasa out freelyfOllT abreast, and a peremptory 
;tlat~1I re first obtalDed by mean~ of a d~~~ed hlsHProperty between 'bls WIfe and anothher ofbdoard b Thhe floor IS raised as hlgb necessity reqUired the Immediate evacuation 
ext"nt r !It!Bb' whIch contracts to great c I ren IS brothllrs hearmg of hIS deatli, BS t e corn or w IC surrounds tbe budding, of the City, It could not be accomplubad 

" u mIlted to a certain ch"mlcel came fo wa d d d d b th d b d dId lreatml fh b Of r r an eman ed the property etween e paper an oar panels, an al under follr alld ttJJt!laty hours, by the explta 
l ea o~e process mjY be The Widow and chIldren 'Were IndIgnant at the WIth thick mats, on which the Inmates eat, Ilon of whIch llme tbe bead of eacb of the 

r.epeate u > lumber 01 limes aod min ature Th t kId h I 
repreaen II 0 S f e1 00 were sel2:ed, al;ld the wor ,s eep, an receive t elr fnends n four columns would bave advanced \10 leu 
obtaiDe 1 0 any deSIrable sIze be vahdlty of that mamage was tned before large apartments, part of the tncl08\1re IS dIstance tban ~tfJetU!I.fifJe fIIilu frout theIr 

Th 1 d h Judge Sbarkley, of that State, who deCIded merely the ground well pounded, where respectIve gates aU the peoplll belDg lD clOIe 
.. e EI( n ,. 011 e III c romo hthogtapby that thlll wholQ matter w&s a fraud UpOIi the agncultural Implements III1d producu arQ file, four deep" ' 

schooner WIIbam P Dolliver 
ANew Rule, on the New York and Ene 

Railroad, went mto effect on the 10tb ull; 
Elich passenger IS charged ten cents extra 
for a ticket purchased on the cars 

Eight gtrls are regularly employed as com
posItors In the Cmcmnatl Gazette office, and 
the lIame number In the office of the PItts 
burgh Journal 

Several of the recently appoJDted omcera 
Nebraska and Kansas have left WashlDg 

ton for theu new homes LD wliat IS noW re-

paper 80 as to 

~No ~~~~~~~::;~ except at of th. 
~ OommnmcatlOno orders 

be directed pOIt-paId to 
a.o B Urt'lI&, No II SPI'1lCl)o&t, 

cogmzed as Ike" far west." 
The Syracuse SentUlfl Dotlces the death of Ilblell>1rcn. 

Mr Wballen, who died 10 that City, at the age 
of 117. lie was a natIve oflreland 

Among the recent deatlul by cholera 18 that 
of a daughter of ex Preerdent Fillmore, who 
died It Aurora, N. Y, JW126th. 




